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C'olle;P~ He·,a· 1·d, 1-leigh-ts . · : :. . Thursday August 26 1993 
• ,I 
-Marciani bails out after bumpy rid~ 
■ T JIM HANNAM 
Say I nK ho wl It m ou " lh c 
acllon of th o 11111 .· hl c ll c 
Director Lou Marcia,; ... c plcd 
the Job as ccullv · · ~ )r or 
the U . m l cur Attil-"' 1c ' nlOn 
yc11c rd ay an cr monthi-or look• 
iry: ror a new position • 
Jim Richards . who beca me 
ontc r lno director of tho Hilltop• 
p r Alhlc fit Foundation earlier 
this month . 11 xpoc t d lo bo 
n.&mcd Inte rim thl lies direc tor 





■ T MATTNIW T1i1aeATI 
A Wcatern vice prealdent Is 
ox peeled. to lesUO, Iii BIii C<>IU.nl' 
extortion and w &aud lrlataller 
~ being named bY • ke pro11:cu• 
lion JtnC11. 
Jim Rainaey, Ice pruldent 
(or Finance and AdmlniatraUon. 
wil l tostUy' ln .S. 0Clrcull Court 
to~•Y aner ·,....,_,...:.·-=-=--, 
rormer Ken • 
t u c k 1 
Floance Sec• 
rdary Luter 
!' M I c " 
Thomp.-on 




the Omce or , 
~~;·;!:";! .... ~ 
agcmcnJ under 
former Gov .' Martha Layne 
Colllns, will take lhe allnd about 
n oo n toda:, . lie 11ld he won 't 
comment on the caae Until ancr 
he tcs t1ne1. lie Is being repro-
entod b attorney Ken Tuggle. 
Colli ns , b.uaband oflhe fonner 
governor, Is accllffd of usl111 hi• 
position to hi• family's !1.nal"'l•I 
bcncOL Thompson lestifled Ram-
sey was a participant i n th e 
sch;~~-idenl Thomu Mo red1'!f 
1uld ·Ramsey anur d him the 
aJl cg .. tions are false. 
"" It "s s imply a n all egall on 
lhars not true," Mcrodjtr, said. · t 
have complete conndencc In Dr 
Hamscy... . 
Colt ni as accused or usi ng his 
1n11ucncc to ge t two scc unt ics 
.., compa nl c1 to lnvcit iq hh bd!t1 -
. ncucs and co ntrabut c t o h bi: 
,.,(c 'J cam p aigri fun d In 
'- '\l'h nn J,!<' for s t :att bu n ct t"On 
t.Jt l 
• Thom p$UR alJcgcs lh..tt in 
t-"ebruary lD85. he anioll111 s 
vultcd Hob e rt K~nuth cad or 
CrJnsto n 84..--curit ic Co n W~ h 
1n,:t o n l o try to ge l KanuJhJo 
in,•cs l 1n a n w partnc"r h l'p 
While th e re , K an uth i- a1d h <.· 
v..rntcd to get a "$3<:Q m1IIJon lnl~ 
bonJ Job Thon1p.ljon ioud Coll in • 
told ham .. ranston was lo ~cl the 
t"out r I. und to see tu 1t 
T hump1on ~•d be ml.'t' Ham 
se) al a l.cXlni.'lOn rc. 1.,ur.1nt nnJ 
luld hiu, ut'"('oll1n · pl an to u,.artl 
Cr-. .mslun the l'Ontr:1(" l _ • 
Hnms~y 1a t cr n •po.rtcd 
S l IIAMllY , l'A 81 
Fo r sc•~ 
c ral months 
Mo~in.nl hat 
Int r lowed 
fo~ ot hl tlu 
direc tor Job• 







M rodith nor M"arclonl would toy 
what 1parkcd the care4! r chanbC, 
but the ll ill toppcr Athleti c 
Found t lon hns hud a strained 
relall onshlp w th the ath lc t1 u 
d rector for llbout a yuar and a 
h If . 
March,ni sa id a rcw members 
or th e foundation had becom e 
.. polarhod "' whh him over new 
by. laws ho tri ed to Implement 
The change, arc required 10 the 
foun'datlon wl[I co mply with 
NCAA r eg ulati o n,. Marcianl 
IOid, • 
Some supporte r• .,. ho donal d 
mon ey to k cp Coac h ll olp h 
WlllurtJ m West rn lhrcalcncd to 
wi lhhold their donations :as lonij 
os Mortlun i w here 
Morclanl' two-year tenure .11 
We t •rn has b • n marked by'.•· 
quent controvcr,y , 
Stude nt• com phuncd wh •n ho 
move d s tud e nt scalinK bchrnd 
tho goa ls d~rln~ bas kc tb•II 
ga me to occ-ommodatc rans ,.,ho 
do11atcd •t least $5.000 to athlct• 
ics at Western. Ho a lso sc hed -
uled Western to play 21 Ruul :tn 
football l c:1m , the n c h ;tr,l,led $ 14 
per ll tkl' l and fewer tha n 3 ,501) 
f\Jns a tt ended · 
;\ mt th e rwnual ll c rll.1 t,:C' 
Bowl ¥. :u drppp('d n n c r s •u~nl 
s ponior were up c t that cu 111 -
pc lHo r ' prbd\tC't were soJd :,t 
the gam • umoni;t o the r Chln};s 
Bu t th e bl1u:o t o utuy canic 
)11,'hc n Marcit1n1 rcc1uarcd men · 
and womcn 'i basketball c1.1 o n 
t ick t holde rs to p y a n11n lm um 
ors100 to $200 to be oll gobl e 10 
S11 MAac1•M1, P••c 2a 
' , 
Alexandria freshman Broan Zepf slides ,n10 a pool of water lhat formed ,n the Valley Tuesday. 
·. Down came the i;ain, 
washed the cars out 
IT Ca A•• AL L,I • soaked inside and out as r"iin 
Tuesday anernoon ·s hard nll~!~:.,~~l~~lckly rose to 
ra n had ome stud.c nlJ doi ng, almost four rec-t In Jome a.reu. 
more tha ? s~mmbltng for she · Several cars were subme rged 
ter and d1~in ' umbrell as It m • up to their windShlclds. and a 
b::ac kpac • • subslantlal amount of wa te r 
Several s tudcf\lJ had to(' 11 leaked lru idc mu t o(thcm 
tow t.ruck.3 and v.•ondl•r abou t April Norri a. a senior rrom 
the.cost o(repl:.cini automu- .<:Jar vil le , Te nn . was one or 
live t"ar~t. books and o ther the unluc·ky s tudents 
Ya lu:ablcs. ..The books 1n my ba<"k .!!.e;.it 
About 12 c-an parked 1n a nrl' ruined~ .. stie aid . she 
\ow b'l'as )' arcu behind t~ » l 
lot near the sO<'ccr Odd v.·ere s 11 R 4 1 • • P a~ 3 
~"' l,y Craig ,111,,. 
While some students played ,n the rain. others were trying 10 
save their ven,cles. An u.noff,c,al parking 101 be ,rd Eg:ypl flood-
ed Tuesday and ru,ned ~ral sw:ienl's car ,ntcr,ors. boo s 
r-J 01hcr vn, .J:; l;J , 
---. _____________ __, 
No MoN·ev: Aid no longe,r take'J'J, for ·granted. 
■ Y M1,a1 ■t•1•1_• __ _ 
lr)OU \4CUl tu c;.,rrc ll l 0 \.' llll' r 
lu v1ck up )our nu:,ncul rod 
c hct' k th1 \4Cl.' k , )OU prulmlJI) 
rLutn 'I v...1 tin hm.• too Ion.,: 
Financ,:,1 1d um1:u1I 
al.Jributc the s hort hrn;J tu nwr,• 
ltft:tt.•nu ~\'tllOJ,: 1'- Jo IUUOl.') • • mJ 
1l foil ld ,:,•t .. or>c . 
.. U~,-ifun the !iil.ih.' Jlld f\..-dcr 
a l budg I cul •• " Ill~ u a. ou4J' 
-.: r dt."t'h'a.5<' m he "muunl ohlu 
,l~ul> 1•ll .:.1hll' Iv r,"\' ,·l\t..• tud, .. 
~:ud B.tr·har:\. "'tf'IWHII. S) ICfll.> 
und Pro~rnm C'oonJ 111.11u r - 1 
think you'll Sl.''-• lhc )dic!)a r:. h1µ :,. 
:u1d lflC\' llll\ \.' .:r :ulb >:u. l>t.'l':IU ) l.' 
th e- mum .. •)' h :1> lo cotu'-•Jrrnu 
!iiOIU~v.h, .. r,·. J11J )OU duu 't '4.wl 
l o hurr )OUr :H'Jlll' IU IC 'l' n ll'C!t< ·• 
Sch'-•1d1 .:ud :,,l :,h.· :,,pun or..·d 
.: r~ult 1111Hh:y G m oul 111 ,\pre I. 
and .,,uJ,•1H ,. ho ••Jmh,•J 1ur 
.,: r ~mh, ~lkr n,.11 V.l"l'l' luld lh,•.f 
1·uul,t nol rcn' H ;. ,u1y IIIIHll'.,\ 
~W\' JIL, I d u 11·1 ~fH•\4 "h.11 
,. ,,' rit• ..:.,•in~ tu dn ,1ltt,ut llw"'-' 
hud):,'I f Ub, " Sh'-•hll '.'> , l lll - 11,. 
rt'.1II h•U •h ~ 
M~•rihn Cl.irk. Jm.·ctor of !-.h1 
, J,•111 F111.:..i 11l'1,1I .\111 . -..11d ,11101lwr 
rc • .-..,,n fu r th,· J,, n.•.h l' 10 ~tu 
,l,•t1l, i.;: d l1m: t'lo.rn,1:il .1J 1l 1, 
d1 .111i,:l'»h1 'dt i,: 1l,1III ) 
"', \111 ••l '-'l''-"11J1.:111 .. 1,': , l'-•111 no l 
d.utn\.-J vn lh'-•1r p.1r,•11h 1u t 1•1tll' 
l ,I\,') 1ni l\lo (l \,•,ff:o n1uhl m .1 .. , • 
uµ tu $-I l > 1m·11U\L' ,l ll l l ~~Ill t,,. 
, •IIJ,:t l, h • luh'L' t' l\\'.1t,:r.:w1• 
n .1rk; ,.,111 - ~ v~ 1t ,hlt.' ,o 1 ut.11 
h •rv. hu,l ;:u111&.·li"hou1 "'h.1t 
our r ,• tiur,,·~ ,., • , ,u~tt•111-. ~11 ,, 
,1n .• U1Hh •r° .!-l )1..'.11 ~ uh l "' 111,1 
111.,rru-J. \l rtlh' lr '"'''-'Ill, dh' ou l 
1.h .• tl•,1.:o,•11 ,1h• 1·u n .. 1J'-'""" 11,•j)i•n 
tl l.' nl .!1 IU1l,•11h ,. , 
l'1,1rti. ~~•h i ll1 t' l.'!1~1h1hl) 
n '11u1r,•111 ·111 >', h,111,.:,•, I h'-" " •• u~,. 
11f •• l1ill .. 1,.:1;,,J II\ 1111 ll h' r l'r, •:0 1 
,knl ti"•,1r..:~ Bu,h l,1, t J 111,; 
l"hc Ft11.11h 1.11 ,, ;1 ,11li1.,· vr,1 
c,•,.wJ :.!8 '""~er l 'dl 1:1.1111 .. It , 
\ ui,: Y lh.m thl•411111,,u111 pr" · 
, '-' " ,•J h \ lhl· .. . ,111,· ton,• t.,~i 
,, .... r 
'Th..il .. 1li1 ..:,lltlt•1,•1H·,· 
1 1.uk Uhl l \•111;1 ,.1111 <'11 .t l•1l lh 
$ l ~l A ID , P 4 Q l 3 




• Just a econd 
- -Parking lot to close temporari'ly 
P'-•ol)lt• "ho pnrk rn 1lu"' Jones J AAAeU iot will h:wo to nnd 
ne" pltH·r ~ \.\IUI(• il •~ b lllj! h ~11air I ne I Wt.' k 
Tht' pnrktnf,: tot. ncroJ. the .Slt(•<•t fr m th..- new dorm~ o n 
l ' mn•r~lty 1-\hd . will b~ C'losccl st:-rt111g Wt•(hl\' ~c l'tty at. 
m1dni~hl so it tan b~ 1>- ,. d • 1d laude Thr<•I keld . 
. upcrtnt~nd,•nt orlnndscnplng ot l-'nrll1 lie!i Mnnaj!cment 
Thnc•lkt'ld , n,d the lot will b~ l'<'gro1d1' d on Tl1ursdt1y, pnvcd 
on Fml~) nmt Sntunct y nnd painted on Sum)ny nncl Mondny: 
lfr 1.• , p~<'U II t o re1.1v<·n o n Tue d~y. but sa id ro1 n cou ld rrnise 
a 1. h•la, in th,· 1)n)Jt' t • 
Tht:> co:tt o r pn\ mi th'-" p.1rkin.: lot 1~ t!Sl i m.111.--d :it $!''4.000 
b,•cau$e " ''rkt•r~ must 3150 build, \\ Hie r wotcr rt:·lcnt1on 
bO!t>IO fur th .C- ' '' '-'~S " at.('r ~ pa, ccl lot would ro lll.•C t . 
• Campus/ine 
-· ---- - -- · - -----lhe Splrtt Masters au• holdrng nn m(ormaliOn se.ssion for t ilt, 
npphca nts a t 4 toc tny m l>ownmj! l lnh'E"r~ily \enter. room 340, 
For more mformot wn 1..·ontoct Chairm.-. n Hachel llt bb~ ot 745-
3025 
The BowHng Creon ••tom Choral Sodety bC" jt lllS rchc,,rs in,: 
7 loruJ:hl at Snell Holl. .-\nyont.• in tere.s tc-d in jomillJ! mny 
,.1lh'nd th Sept 2 or Sc-pt. \l rcht>llrSlll~ to·bc- pl.1c..,·•d in the 
,,,,propri3te Sl·ction. ncheor. Is run from i up m. o n 
~
ursdny~. !-"'or mor infor mation, eontnc t Oirt-•ctor li,1ry · 
Kercher M 842 4683. · 
Chi A\pM Chfit tlan F~lloW1hlP nw ts a t 7 toni ;:_ht m IH JC.100111 
-IO. Chi Alpha Is sponsoring a l1omema<te ire cream nnd 
pplng. social a t 6 p.m tomorrow on th e Ill.I · North la11·n. 
r A)pha 1s ~POn~or inst a '" Mo,·1e and G~mc·: ni~ht ,'ti 7 p.m. 
Fnda)'in the DllC lobliy near lhe food eou n . Fw more 
m(ormil tion. rontuet nmpus Minis tt·r R;ck MeC~rtney a t 782 . 
'78. 
f rlday Afternoon Cklb spon ored by the Sludcnt Govcmmcnt 
A $0Cit1tlon. slarts a t 2 p .m F~riday and. olTcrs ntcrta ln m"..nt, 
food and fun For more mfo.rmation. contn(' t President 
Donald mith. a t 745 43, 
Habttat fo, Human,ty.mcets at 7 p.m .sund;iy i n Dl'C. $f!eond 
n oor. f'or more mfOrmntion 1 cont~<'t ~C"cret:.iry Len:., Sweeter 
Gainer at 563 6991 . ·. · ' 
u~ Society nl eet5 nt i p rn on l\tonclilys. For more 
information. contact the Lambda Linc al 796 9114 . .. 
Cltc.,. K lntemaUonal, a ~ampu. se n 1c-e Of'Rtlniza li on. mcet.s 
· al 8 30 p nl Tuesday ln DOC. room 349. t'or more tnrormmi on . 
contact V1ro Presi dent Trncy Fr"'cman il l 745 55.';5 o r 
Treasurer Kri s O,·hcn skl a t 745 3036 
The Women·• Alllance m~t: ls nl 5 ~ m Tm·sday on th · Tate 
t•a~e Hall ta"n for a picnic sa lad potl ue k wit h Pr~d ·nt 
Thom;1!- )\..,•red 1th Fvr nwr ~ informauon, r o11t,1e t l\r da 
t 1u· k:-on pubh _ at~ HJOHn 1ttc,• chnlr . a t 745 2146 . 
., 
• ~•earing the a.ir 
·.\ .Iii.lot)' that :,ppcan ... -d 111 Tuesday's icw uf t}lc ll ill , a 
th-mid publu:atlon. •• id a thh' h :S were ill e~ally dr inking a t 
J.tt.ia rr~ f ord Tow1: r as well a.s strenki ng across campus. 
'n1e stoT) rdcrr~d lo a photograph thot ran In the ll e rolcl 
1~1 !-t i cm~stc r.,n " 'h1ch so me members of the socCcr team 
"l·rc p1crurE-d running around.campus In J•tek straps nnd 
unde: rwt.>ar . 
The H1:r~1IQ r ... grt:ts the story may ho, e _unpllcatcd a ll 
~,thl d s ll \' rn~ 1!1 the Tower lost yea r . 
Camp,u ii n• u publu.1"'d •ue~ Tu...pol/ and Thunday and tilt 
de~ for tmtnes u nooii 011 Monday and Wt d11e,day. . 
Campu li ae u/OT pubhc seMct a,tnounc~nuults about compu.s 
orga PlLOJIO n.t. cl~..d acUOtllt•. . 
ID. r.he spotli gJi t pu/Jlu1"'d eue,J/ Tu day and<1"' d,•a,llrn-, 
fr,r cnJnf$ LYno<m <, Mo,w.tdp. In tbe 1potli ght u-to ri!rofltll..':f' 
u•• randmg JI de . ~hll and , raff for moards nnd ho1wr, 
f"e<"tit.vd. ~ · ' 
·ELECTROLYSIS 
The Permanent Choice 
_,. r- , . . 
•;,-H · \<)C:Al<LETC:i\ \!l'BELL. gE · 
11 ·, ' THERMOL YSIS•BLEND•aECTROL't,$IS 
Permanent Ha~ Removal 
Stenle O,spos Ille .Probes 
A&k about our Summer Specials. 
t • t 1 _.. c,t l'l ,., ( ol 0 1 I I 1J , 
, ,1,1 , -. t , ,, i... , A µ p o • h l m 1· n 1 
. .,.,..,,, lh i .. H I (J 11, 1( {1 
COUP Ll ME A RY CO SUL T A TO • 
Don 't just grip$ ! Call .the 
-~_ti 1 ~.:r''.; r.] c H ti" 
at.745-4874 
Brought o you,b)'. . Herald 
Herald 
The thinker:· For ~omc students. the bcg,nning of the semester.means . 
playing catch-up, Nashv1I re sen,or Siephen Thompson refreshes himself w,th Hebrew. one skill 
he d1ctn·t use dver the summer. on the 1_t11rd floor of Cherry Hall . Thompson ,s ,n h,s lh11d 
semester of Hebrew this _fall . 
. 
·• -Crime reports. . . 
~eports Arrests 
♦ \\' 111, ; m Albon Ma rlH1 and ♦ J ue Mar l1 i1 Poore .· 1:128 
Hodt•rir Fllu:~r.ald C:1rlL' r . holh dam s S l •• WQI nM"c h :d 
. o r Kc~n II .ill, -. cr,•, (' tl c d fo r Saturday ru r dt1 v1ng.undcr ·1hc 
dri nkin ~ · in 1>ubl1 t tt nd rnnucllcc. II <! w,u lo<l~cd i n th • 
,)()).)6.) lon or ,1tc~hol by :.i nHnor w..,.rren ounl)' ll t.:.:rnu;,I JalJ and 
Frida ) 10 "lhl• Ce ntro ! ll all ·· -. a . re ! a scd on un un,scc urcd 
par~, l)I-: lot ' bond 
♦ HoJnc)1 Sc,ucs: 001 Jack. on 
SI , ,uHI Gcori::c Orlund.o ll1n cs. 
220 S Spn ni,; St .. .. re· arrested 
S:,t urday for ra rryl n~ · a 
conccn lcd. deadly wc:i ,,on. They 
'-''e re l odgt!d in t he Wa rre n 
Cou.nty llc1:ionri l J:1il . llolh ,1,1,crc 
re l •ui ct . Sc~ rcs on $2 .000 
uns !t'Urc•d bond i,nd llln •• on a 
$2.100 Ul1Sl.-CUr<.'tl bond 
.----NEED CASH? WE D LtvER! ---'----
0om no's Piua Is now hiring lor ~II ~sltlo s. Dellvuy drivers can 
eam lrb~ $8 to $10 per hour and work fluible ours - lull or part-time ... 
Its o great su~lement•Job tor any stude .. N>Ply today! 
•WKU & YICIN~ 
781~9494 




1· .+ ♦ I 
I ,o. OHE ,0. TWO I BAG OF CHIPS 
I 10· SMAU. PtZlA I WITH THE PURCHASE I 
--:-,',---,--,---- I WITH 9 TOPPINGS I df-AHY ,v· su,ERSUI I 
I I I · I 
. I 1 .. 1. ~ l ~s · .1 
I I I Ii 
I I I 
--·• .-:illll!• .-------- -- ---- . Ol0 ffl\4'!f:'4' O;,c"l r~Orr,1rd,:r l90 ()1993 Dom,oc>°\P,1ia_1nt 
I' 
! 
AMgMSI 26, 1993 Herald l'age3 
I 
RAMSEY: ·official to testify RAIN: Western won't 
·pay for damage to cars c o,.fueu1D ,aoM F•o•t '"'' 
lhc contrac t wru in lroublc in lhc 
f"fnnnce Ocparlmcnl. 1'hompson 
le II ncd. Craris1on rewrote the 
proposal 'and gC>t lhc rontrncl In 
mld, t985. ho said. 
Konulh had olr<'ndy roe lvcd 
n bond job nine months earlier, 
Thompson· said, In e.xchongo ror 
nn invcslmcn l In one or €olli • 
buslnt sc, . 
Thompson also tc1 110 1.:4 th at 
Collin• ~i.o got kl< kback , from 
urc hll ccts und ngin cc r, In 
exchange ror st;1to contracts and 
the mo ney was given to th • s tate 
Dernocrn ll c l'nrl)' , 1' homp.s ,) n 
Jald Collins wo uld stop ·,., p..rty 
hcudqliarlcrs und gel Lhc,moncy 
nncr th e contruct had boo n 
glv n 
lt Hnucy. n Wcin c rn ulurunu,, 
WIU dir ec t o r o r th e Office or 
Inv es tm ent and Debt 
Manngcmcnt rrom 1981 -1092 li e 
was als o· th o 5l tu c·• t'hlcr 
c conom l. l anlt th e t op 
admlnl s l rutor for s t a t e bond 
· 1 sul!5 lie was hired by Wc.oern 
oO July 6. 1092 to rc pluec Pnul 
ook. who re tired. 
Thomps o n wn s th e finan cu 
scc rclnry during former (iov . 
,Collins' firs t year In o(ficc . 
Thompso n l e rt hi s p o l a s 
nuance soc rnlar)' In O ccmbc r 
'1984 bu t co ntinued d o ln R 
busl n u wi th 11111 oll lns ror lho 
nex t three years li e alleges tho 
schem e ran th.rough April ln86. 
Thompson aid he·, lQ.Nif'ying 
aJ(ain s t nga1n s t his former 
a u ocla t c becau se Co ll11u 
wouldn 't he lp him 1n u fcd crn l 
tD x fr:1ud ca c o r h is o.wn 
Thompson und t;1 brot he r llnrr-y 
arc r ccc1vi nJC 1mrnunil)' rro m 
proJccullon on lhc lnx chnrgcs in 
re turn for hi s te stimony 
C OM fl NUlD r•oM f•ONt P AGl pi c kup lru c ks wn d e tl Into th o 
wutcr nnd pull ed th e ,!ilrund cd 
s illcd thro ugh thu conlonu or ht• r vchicltts ou t, free o( charg. T he 
water logged trunk II •r to r tow lru c- k dri\'l.!fl who ap peared 
wouldn:t 11arl a n cr bcini,c pulled al the sc •nc ch:ir 't-d $.10 . 
rro~:,\h~ ~~; 11Y1·~~:"!~~~."-d s oi~ .. We've "01 the :1fl c rno()n u rr. 
S he lby Scr u~us, a Juni o r, rro m c~;,° ,~~~~-~ h\.~•: 'd _Pt~I: r~, ;°~ .. 1~·: 
Gnllnt,n. T•nn , Jokin.:_ab.oul her sophomo re M,k c Cr mpbc ll .. ~, 
ll vc r Thunderbi rd .. , m kind of decided thi s will µc Hit 'O f 
upse t. but I und c rs l;rn ll thul we ... ,0 111 14•10 my ni ght c l:, , ~ · 
p:tr~n' our 0_;-' 11 r b k .. l. (J UIS 111 . rr c~ hmcn \I t.' 
Cumpus I ol1 ct! Ch1 of ll o ru ce . . Kr:1cm r a nJ J osh S'4cln:.im wcr . 
A10: Loans availc1:ble, grants not 
J ohnson s :dd the rl oo dcd a rc n u inu ~ntl·m c r · lurin 4x4 to 
~/llli a. no-pa rk1n i,: .co ne and lhnt r e tri eve cnr, .. , ho pe p..:o pl c 
c s l rn u not r c s puns lb l (0 1· wuu l d llUII rn c- o ut i( 1 w;u 
lhc dum:,~c !il r :rndcd:' 1< rnc rnc r n 1d ··We're 
" When }o u ur • dl ci,t ull y 111 st 1fo1n~ ll lO b • 01cc u nd mccl 
pn rk c d . 1ou o s um c ~II th e ~coplc .. 
Ho1b ilil )'. he sni d .. ,. he r • ;ire . Mun fo rd1,•llh.• ~optnmo n.• Chip 
n•uson_s w.c h t1vc no ~_:irkrn J,t T h o m,, o n r ~tri c1,•cd hi t 
nrc~'; lttn t ~ 0 1.1c orih •n., i,: 1rlrr1 l' nd · c u r fir l " Pcopl u CONTINUID rR OM f ROMl PAIi 
rQ.r mlddlc, lncomc st udcn\s i5 
no ncxist nt . unless th e re arc 
more th un one or 1wo coll ege 
stud ents in the ramlly." 
A i'ell 
Gr~1nl h 
mo n c )' 
given to a 
s tud C nl 
by th e 
rod era I 
govern -
• m c n I 
ba sed on 
need . It 
docs n o t 
have t 'o 
b e 
repaid. 








said the reason thcr arc rewef 
Pell Gnrnl s "v·ailnblc i s th e 
Clinton administration changed 
the cllglblllly requirements. 
TH' · amqunt or ~oncy n 
studcnl Is awa rded in a Pe ll · 
g'rant is based on paront 's 
in<'ome and student 's Income. 
Clark said lasl· yca r, studc nLS 
('Ould cnrn :us much a s $4 ,300 
pe r year b"C forc th e amount or 
th eir grant s decreased . No~·. 
the s tudents can .o nly corn 
$1 ,700 before their Income 
starts count lpg acai ru t them. 
I ncom C" and .orntllal s t atus 
an.· n rc top two dl squal iricrs 
rrom l'cll grants . 
" Marri e d s tud Cnt s ~·llh o ut 
c hildren nre expected to 
co ntribute two-lhlrd's or their 
money towa rd lht:.• lr ed ucati on,~ 
Clork said . . 
One hclp(ol ollc rn;Hl vc th e 
rcdci-a l govl• rnmsrn t. has addctl 
th i, year Is the s\Jbsldl ~ed a nd 
un s ub s idltcd s tud e nt lo:in 
si ros rurn : rurmerly th e St;1ffurtl 
Lon n The l o:in ~ ~•n hc ts,' 
.Keep iri tOl:J Ch 
/ Letters to the·editor 







c i,11,·xr Herald 
I I iJ,:hls .. 
s tud ents who were turned down 
rrorn i:rants . .s_c holars hlps o r 
othe r typos o rlo:.ns. 
Clark s aid th e lonn s o re 
guaranteed t o a ll .1 tud cnu:. 
dc s pltc/1ncom c nnd ram,l y 
clrcunut..anccs . The dlrrc rc ncc 
li es In how th e interest I Qijid 
0 11 the loi.uu. 
The subsidized loon mean s 
the Interest Is paid by th e 
government until the 1tudcnt • 
gra duates or leaves school. Th e 
un s ubsidized loan means th at 
Interest begin s lo pile up lh c 
minute the :S tudent get s the 
chock . S tud ents may eit h er 
make pa)'mcnts on the Interes t 
lmmcdlalcly; or they may defer 
their Interes t payment until 
urtcr lhcy leave sc hool. Th e 
interest rate Is va'riablc, ba sed 
on lhc prime rate. 
"My advice to freshmen Is tqf 
make that interes t payment 
1mmcdiato.ly , 11 thoy plan on 
gelling a loan all four years, .. 
Clark said, .. Ir you arc a senior, 
th e n you s hq ul~ dorer your 
payment, becaus l.! tbc amount of 
i nte rest won't be that much ·01,•C r 
nine months." 
The e ligibility for the loan s 
is gunranteed, though a ramlly 's 
income d'c1c rmlnct whether the 
l oa n Is s ubsl diz Cd • o r 
vnsubs id~ cd . 
Student reaction mixed 
Jl~actlon rrom s tud ents· wus . 
mixed , wllh mos t comp laint s 
ubbut thl· nriuncial aid syst em 
nddrt:-"ss lng paperwork and 
de lays . • · 
.. My roommate go t a letter 
from lh c m ( Fiuancial Aid ) 
suy 1ng his Slarrord loan c heck 
\\..IS going to b • late, " :ashvill c 
senior rhad llcdlk._c r sa id . .. Now 
he ' trying tO pull 1n $1,000 i n . 
o rde r to pay h hl iultlon.' 1t ·s kind 
.of o la x 1y1tcm lhat th ey c:in ·t 
give II to you "-' he n it 's tjme ." 
\Yell s lll 1or. al so a Nashvill e 
c nior . 'hns corn c up wl lh hi s 
ow n sc h c rn o t o avoid th e 
Sl t,tn! a rc poste d a l t-.1;) pl that ke pt tornini: in .a nd \l. c "d h •Ip 
wnrn It I u possibl e ll ood nre;1 them." he ;ud ~w c ·r c JU>t tlo int,t 
About Ix s tud e n ts with our ~o,Kldccd(or thc d:.)' .. 
tr uditlo nu ll y l on u ,lin ~s u t ,--.,-.------'---------------~ 
rin."t;1:'i·~:;, lotc turning the / Report all crimes to 
applications In ,'" rthor said , :J..(/- • 
I hold out ror ~hl'lc, 1 campus police 
can just go ~d sOatch il." • 
Perkin loan reci pient u,s lic · 
Mann, 0 trvlnglon sc nlo r,.1,>ld A public SOr\ .Ce message f\Om lhe Herald and your campus police 
she did have to wait. long, bul 
the ltial paperwork wa s 
cha9t c. 
/ I hnvo· to rill out thi , roct 
s heet with lnform.allon 3b0u t ' 
my rel a tive s, c r edi t curd 
numbers and othe r , tuff ever)' • 
sc"?e'.!li lcr , that th ey cou ld Jus t 
access on lh cl r computer ," 
Mann i ald . ' " Ir the redcrol 
government wnhts my bank 
account number bi4d enough, 
lhey could gent: they Jus1 need 
t o make a Xerox because my 
molhcr:S name does n 't change. . 
every semes te r.'' 
LellchO'cld senior Jcnnircr• · 
Vincent sa id despite being one 
or the Out , tud cnts to turn in 
her Pell grant and Perkins loun 
applications last semest e r , she 
a: t i 11 had to borrow money (ro m 
her mo.thc r to buy books. 
.. :"They call ed me on Saturday 
and told -me that my c hcck 'was 
ready," Vincent said, " When I 
gol up there, i'\ic)' told me, that t 
had to wait unlll -Sept , I." ·. 
Clark sald- s he I• pl ca·s cd, 
wi th the wa>· her o frlcc. u 
hand Ing lh~ s itu:Hlon, a ltho u1r: h 
sllO' knows It <'3 n ' l pl ease 
e\·cryO-nc." . 
.. Anytime )'ou 'rc de:allng \l.' lth• 
money, you wil l always ha~c · 
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4 Opinion -
,I 
• Our view/editorials ~ 
Stnoke~free bµildings are irievitabl_e 
The word "no moking" arc turn ing up in more place on campus and 
up ct\lng more mokers. . 
Som claim t hC)' a re unfairly be ing 
force d to go ouu ide to h ght up. · 
But a these people it on'stain ay or 
, tand und e r trees t o s moke . th e y 
shouldn·t waste the limi ted hrcath they 
have lei\ complaining about it. 
Wes te rn i t reat ing t he m fai rl y an d 
th e go,•e rn menf r n' t out to ge t t hem . 
These new laws are s imply aimed ai pro-
tec ting tho c who don't smoke. 
· In Ju ne , Weste rn was told o eithe r 
spena $200.000 i ' ventilation equipment 
or· ban . moking in •all cam pu bu ildipgs 
~cept th do rms 
The decision to end "the mciker to 
the exi t signs wa the r ight one. es pe-
cial ly ince a ll pu6lic build ings ~re sure 
t o follo w th e s am e ·path in th e n ear 
fu ture. 
It's inevi table . mokers are de. t ined 
· to be exiled tb the outdoors and the pri -
vacy of their own ~ome . '. · ' . . 
Oec1sions like th is. in a tale where 
t he eco n omy d e pe nds s o heavily o n 
tob·acco, are not going to be popular. 
But the advantage 9f 0clear ing builll-
rng of smoker far outweigh those of let-
ting smok ,.s pufT in puQlic. · 
So even th e powerful h~d of big busl-
ne s can 't defeat this one, 
"But wha t a bout de. ignate s mo~ing 
area ?" the smoker ask,-especia lly on 
t·hos e rai ny and indy d'ays wtic-n it ' 
hard to light a m11tc-h .. 
They don 't work . 
uc h areas are usually distingu1 hed 
by nothing more than a s ign. 
The moke d rifts through the build ing 
anyway, and nothing 1s accomph:,hcd. 
omc . mok r . argue that th ey paid 
JU>l a mu ch to attend Western as an y-
one else. so they shou ld have the right to 
. u:,o kt: wherever they want. 
. Th~t a rgume nt I n·t a ,·cry strong one. 
The ncm-~mokcr. wh·o al so pai d just as 
much to attend here. has tiic right to cat 
(
lunc-lJ .wnhou t a cloud of smoke ho\'e ring 
al,o,·e the tabl e. . 
Besi des a great number of s moker 
-a re ,n favo r of cleamng1he ai r in public 
uu1ld,ng . C\'Cn !(they have to Oick th'ei r 
a he ,n sand um in tead of ash trays. 
/' -• . PEOPLE POLL: 
• our view/ letters to the editor 
-n,ompson led the way mu,1 be wrc li e d Ill orde r lo Ond OUl 
Or Ke lly iho mpso n Sr . wa s th e :~;~c~~b~:'!!~o~'!:~~~~~~·p~~r~; 
raghl pcnon. a l the raght place. ill the sur h :.n :lll ci:cd check 
. r h;ht ta me Unde r his v1sionury leader-. Al~ pe r i l'mcslcr, $30 tor p:lrk• 
The mora l. I s uppou. Is i f you need 
to borr ow mo ney (-o r co ll <!~c. p·ock u 
co nd o m ... c h a nccs -arc you wjll ge l 
sc r ewed. • 
. Allen Cralct,ead 
Bo1t·l••1 Crt;• 'iraitmu• s hip Weste rn ma d e co ns ld c rubl c tng pcrmil : SlO ro, 1hutt lc paJ5cs·aod 
prot,: reu n cvohi nJ: from a lcochcr 's nol to me ntio n the h ig hv.•a y roUb°c ry 
college 1ntO a um~ ·rs1ty, Unfort una te-- 1h~,1 goes oh In the bOOkuorc, I wnuld 
I) . on ce h os ,,me , wc , 1c r n ""' Ilk lo lhink lh3l 29 CCIII pe r S1 ud ~'n1 Letters w~lcome 
rci.i:~ sicd . 1b l cm.1C"'J') hi p ~ i.. t1 ~ncd with rould be squc e z-od 1-> ut of 1h1s (U:ii 1ng Youf o pin uin ca n b1.-- ex pressed 
wh!tl -. n~ rathe r tha n \.I. ha t ccJt1ld be the lc r m loos e ly> >) .stem an lch •r.,s to he Qd ilo r Lctl cn to the 
'Gary E. Dillard This h:llcr 1s lhc prod uct of my own editor c- ;in b e sub mitt ed to the li e r 
Biolugy pro/t:WJr Slru~ lc. M 11 1 ' Mrilrt• d lo:Jn w;-, a id offi ce a l Carr e ll ronfe rc ncc Ccn • 
Lo~ checks are hassle :.~~· ;,ii': :.:,7!t ~~-' i)Ul~~~:I ~~ .:' ~-.'i~~ctt!~,~~ lc r. Hoom IUfJ. rro ,11 9 am to 5 p m 
. 1 h1 lc lh.•r IS s ur -. lo be h~\~rl fe lt lh ;, t if this I> i. udl :i hJ )i. lc fo r t he ) l U· Mund..i y lhrou~h 1-'nd :1)' 
~) i- n)'1JnC 7·hu hta.) .1ll c!1d ed '\.•Ste r n d e nt thu t 11 \11. o uld Uc :w c 4 u:,J u r Ll\1: u \\' ri l •rs :, re ~•: fle ra ll y ll111~tcd to 
Kcn tu t k) l nl\ cn 1l} l he ~ubJct t a~ ,:r ,il c r ·\)s ic fo r the fo c-.u ll ) and >::.t IT l \.1. 0 l1t,ll crs ll •r sc nu::~Sll' r I.e ll •rs 
h;,, n~ l.$ lo <tn t" hC(; k • ufll1c Frnanc 1:1I A id o Oicc · ,uu ... , f; c typed o r uca tl y \HIii e n, wit h 
l:1II me cra 1) . t, ul I J vn I lh1nk th~I I n..'ccnll ) hc:ird un u tcl c \' l lt lOll nc l _ the \.l. rl h.\ r·~ n ti mc. homciow n. p hont.• · 
29.cc nt li po~l ai,:c .iu.· r .s l ud n l I t oo -. o r k n c "'' pro~ rarn th.a l l'r \.") ld c n t numlic r and i,;rall c ch s1ficat iun ur • 
nl u( h h> ;i, for In °rdc r for an ) lo;,n • Clinton u ~ o rkin1£ un a process tu ulh.• . Jo h tnM J.c tl crs submtllcd s ho uld ln,! 
c h cc kl ao d r ci tduQ I t bcc k s l o be , 1alc b~ nk s o f lh l.' 13.i k o r h a nd l lllJ.! lt.•s.i. J.ha u 2.f,(j word s rn le ngth. Th e 
ma 1h.-d 10 th ' ) ll.ld t:'nl in oN ~r to r&\'Old loons i nd pl .11.' IOJ: the rc .spons lb1lity o f ll c ra ld re se r ves the ri J,: hl to cdil lcl · 
:~or 0:~:m,~ •t::slc 0~~~• 111"U1~0~ : : c h cc-k d isburseme n t on t~c coll eges tc rJ rOr 1tylc and 1c n8th . · 
Lwo huu r ', • ~ th e ms e lves As studc nlS :a t Wcsl c rn . The d t.."adllnc for Jc u c rs i.s 4 p r., 
►:" en :h an ,'ncum1ng: fres hman you this J ho uld sea • the hell out or mo.st Sunday ror .Tucsda y·s pupc.r und 4 
q u1 c- kl ) n •o1 l11c j us t how many go d s of us "pm Tucsd uy 'ror T~u rsday's 1>aPcr 
-Should all campus buildings be smoke-free?. ~.Herald 
C 1'9ptef, «/ii,,r 
Ye,- I 
muke but 1t 
dcx n t m an 




~mu k r lhq 
, ho wld n1r.kt• 
11 lh-.:tr u•n 
IJu tnt · ~, • 
\\ h4.•n lh4: 
ht-., (, UY' 
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-Abdullah Abbad, 
K a,1 seniot' 
"\'c I 
lrnov. , mok 
en hau1 
ru;hu , but 
\ii.hen th ,.> 
~•»vkt- 111 
c- l t»'-<d .tit J 
,;11h tol ut 
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•JPl ln I llw 
r ocht of 
thw.'1-.h•, 
doo, 
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I AU '\ H.WI I I. -, \. If ,\ ...,\ Prof e~sors- can. ch.ange Jives 
l.:\S l foll ,..he n I ;cturn cd lo 
Western . I we nt to sec a ROOd 
friend I h~dn·t ke pi up o n loca l 
news over the summer. so I \HU 
in ror :.n unplc.asont surprise 
Ovor two )'Cu r h t.• lns tlll d 
some or the sa me con Odencc in 
me. lie would rc;y:I th o countl ess 
thcmc,1 I wrote ror his dou, and 
look rH 11\c '" ir to say, .. You're 
a ll rlghl. kid." 
omcth lng to te ll the world . and 
II ho• bee n n r9o l Joy lo rco d 
wha t you write."' 
p- ' 1260 3 1W By-Pass ~ - -:· ' aero from L •e's Chicken - ' · 
Dale A rm y, L,ccn !d P~wi,br()ker 
Hob Wurste r had been my 
~; nglish prorcuor In cat' h or tho 
..,,.,o previous fo ll scmc, tcrs. and 
I ,hod deve loped 11 hi gh 
ndmlr:atlon fo r him 
The bes t t ea che r s ore th e 
o nes who chnll cngc 11udcnts to 
be bolter than they ve r tho\lg~t 
·• 
I've a l,.•uys been a drc'um r I 
sec my vl.slon or th o future a s 
vividly aa a memory or 1hc pasl 
ARer he lold me lha l. I used 
to Imagi ne 1omeday b e ing • 
1uccc.n n,1 published write r, olld 
going IJl..hla office lo ahow him 
my work. Then he wou ld look al 
me and 1ay, " You're a ll r lg hl. 
kid ." 
$$ Lo.ans on most anything- $$ 
Wide Selection of CD's - 4/$2 0 
. 842-7250 
BUY, SELL, OR TRADE 
"Your Best Source For More Entertainment • 
Whe n I gOI to his offi ce. a s ign 
wns th e q_nl y cl ue t o h is 
whcr(Hlbouti . It ~·as a n,11 page 
o r cap ll a ll ied lypc . bul one 
phrase o n .. th e s econ d llnc 
r eac hed ou t 11 , hand a nd 
s lapped me ac: rou the race: IN 
T HF; SPIIUT II E WOULD IIAVE 
PIIEFEJUit: D. 
" Whal?" I lhou1hl - and I 
th i nk 11ld a loud . .. Arc )IO U 
lei ling mo ho·• dead! " 
Today I mi ss lh nl prec iou s 
•memory" Or the future . 
Once, while we la lkcd In hil 
office, he lold me or his world 
travel , . Ile love d to travel. but 
he had.made a pacl wllh hlrnsclr. 
.. J'II never be anywhere but 
Kenlucky In Oclober," he uld. 
• 11·1 lhc mosl beaulll\JI place on 
earth In aut umn."" 
AUDIO q M012~Ai"o,I 
<W> e,oEp . Vll)~O~ •~c. 
That ' s exac tly what tftll 
a nnoun ce ment or a n upcomlnt 
me moria l servltc wa, tell ing me. 
I lcn Cherry Hall IIUnn od . 
lh lnklng. ; I can·1 believe lhc last 
t ime I sa w him rea lly wu th e 
Inst time I SDw him ... 
Uob Wu rs te r was connd e ncc 
pcponlrlo.d . In· lh e wiy he 
wa lked ond lolked he ahowed 
more po ise than anyone 1 have 
ever known. lie moved like a ca t 
crossi ng the s·trcc t. knowing that 
sure ly lhc curs would stay out or 
its way. · 
I Mr~~•~~t~:•c:~~o:~:;r~l :gpa~~l 
Dsv·•·d Bunnell 0 1h11 year: but lll I so oul ,some 
.,,. br is k, sunny. (all an c rnoo n t o Com...,,enfa " wa lk a nd e njoy t he natural 
-----'" ___ r__.,Y'--- • beau ly or o ur campus. I "JI be 
lhlnklngorhlm. 
th ey could be. F.vcryonc needs a t 
lout 'one teache r like th3t- one 
th nt pus h.c t stud cn ls 10 t ench 
the ir lull pOlenllal. 
Whe n my ~nrst semester with 
him ended. he lold me, "Dovld, I 
. beJJeve you. really 
I'll be lh lnking or lhe cffecl 
his dealh hnd on my lire, and or 
lhc clTccl his lire hlld . 
Tho1 ·1?ow 1·11 <l'memb e r 
h im - In I 11 he wo uld 
h airer rred. 
CD's & Cassettes 
Lowest Prices lo Town! 
Now Buying And Selling Used CD's $ ASK ABOUT OUR MUSIC 
· BUCKS FOR BIG SAVINGS 
Movies Games 
ALL MOVllfs Super Nintendo 
$ 
This sp_ace rese ed fo_r you 
Let us hear your opinions on any issue. Dial the Editor's Hotline at 
?.t.5-4874 any time of the day to state your opinion:You ·d_oFl'L have to 
leave r our name and--thc responses _will be print:cd every Tuesday. 
$2 overo/ght & Sega G.e_nesis · 
$3 each two nights . ·$2,o~ rnight · . 
(New Rete~ses fn~luded) $3 each two nights 
f/e~!~ Herald Gi{ing you a voice 
JfHODUCINC . ,, 
THI... · 
. ' . ( . . 
· More Cam·pus Res.tau rants·!· 
. . . . . ., 
·Now your membe·rship can. be used af eve-n more restaurants! 
U_se your memberships at ~my of. these location~ 
Due ·Marquis Club, Firehouse, _Strutters, Pizza Hut & Taco Bell 
Garrett . Pizza Hut, SubwaV: Dixie Cream Donuts, Firehouse .& 
Horne Cookin' . 
Night Class· Sup.way 
. INTRODUCING THE GOLD MEMBERSHIP 
"'. [Designed By Students] 
Bene~jts of the-_Gold ... 
•Use as many tlme.s as you want 
·can purchase m841ls tor family or guests 
'Not estrf!;ted to a celtaln number.of mllals per-week 
·can use more lhan one meal at a time 
•save'money on campus dlnlhg • 
Gold Membership-Options , 
.200 Block: ... $n0 .150 Block- ... $625 ·. 100 Block_. .... $4§0 
(Includes $50 Munch Money) • (Includes S25 Munch Money) , 
To ''.Get Your Gold" orJor mo_re in}9rmation got__~ 
the food service ~ffice C?r call 745.:.355_~. 
(1st floor of DUC) 
Mon.-Sat. 10-10 
sun. 1-a 
' 843-MORE (6673) 
1603 U.S: 31 -W By-~ass 
, Bowling G~een,- KY 4210.1 
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You've Tried .TIie Rest.; •• . 
. · · NOW Try the BeSt!! . 
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· We Ar'e The' Best at . . 
The 1Sunf it C.lul,· : 
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· 1658 C.mpbelJ La~e .. 
:Bow'ling Green, KY 42·10.4 
. (502) 782-717·1· 
/\ . 
A11gust 26. 1993 Herald 
HABITAT: Wo'}Jderful Police boast brighter badges 
Way to g . . . , . y Q • • • w r LL I mornlc in th o. department . ho fos te r P~oreulonaHsm In poli ce z Ve s erv"ce Wcsicrn 's campus poli te now said .. , # doportmenl-1 by r«ORnlu ng lho,c 
., i, ha ve an ex tra s hine to their ltaol o . procedu re,. th c who mcot th e es ta blis hed 
, badges. -number of tunes omccn urc .uwt guldclln<!s, Kirby said, 
I Y N••o•• PATTON chaptcr so for, AdcdlcaUon scrvfcc The departme nt w~s the nrsl for r e tra i ni ng. lh c kind of He said h a lso lic lpcd pul ln10 
For people who have no home will be held Su n~d Ay for a _Jrnl ycr.shy polJCo forc e to be equip me nt used a~d p{lpc,rwork .o rrc c: t so me adm1nistrallv1: 
a nd too llll lc mon ey, one tompl c tcd house on Glen 1.ll y acc rodll c d by th e Ke ntu cky a r ~ j(ut a few o f tho areas guidelines tho pollrc had v.•anlcd 
.orga1haUon 11 trying tom kc a fl oad .. Thc home WWII built for two An9Clalion Or Chiefs of Polh:c. rev cwcd In lhc process. but had not c nnc lcd . 
dlrrerence-. children and thclrgr:,ndmothcr. To ge t t he accrcditalion, the b . The only changes lhal ha to Th e Howlin g G~e(l Po l1 rc 
Twenty ycau ago, MIii a rd Provisions for more h~ n s arc dcpnrtmc nl hnd to comply with a ,; ma~:!: the ~~~~~n"1': ~:atf c cpar:.tmcnt·was olso.::1ccrc-d11cd 
Pu ll er b ewa n Habitat fo r bclOHmndc· two-inch th ick binder of rule s d I was the third dcp••rtmcnl 1n the 
llumanlty,a Christlanorgnnlialion Gnrt.h\Vhickcr a BowllngGr ~ n th a t covers e very •1i pect of pro cc urc • th c purc hase of , • • 
that provides houalng for people grad uut c s tud ~~1 t , ha s bee n :1 operutlo n. Cnpi . IUch.ord Kirby bull ~•t•proof \'Cst.s for om ccrs and s t to rc~c1vc accrcdltollon 
who have had n -nanclal di((. \'Olunt~ rfor 16 months. said , , • the ln.s t~111ation of 11 sufc In the . 11:r (, o ry Haymer Ja id hi ! 
lcuJ Uc,, The organitatlon ro-cwcs "Thi s turns vu nd alizcd place The ncc rcd itatl on mcuns the cvtdcncc;, room to hold va lunblcs d p;artm ont h tad looke d 31 
on peop le of a ll de nominati ons Into home, ror people," he said . dcpnrtmcnt's liabilit y Insurance £:HppuJ poll to has always nn11 ona l act rodll .-1llo n. b ut It 
coming together 10 help people In .. Not only Is thi s n wort hy cause, will be lower and ll will be even been s laffcd by s tulc -ccrtiO c d op ted (o r th e sta te ~ystc m 
need. , but you a lso gel to mcc l pcopl . lc.ss Ukc ly to be sued . Kirby suld pc11rc offi cers The ucc rcJllali on bccuusc o r unccrlrunty wi th tha 
Habitat for llumanil.y prO\'idcs from • different . re ligious It wu a lao n boos t• io th e progra m was slurtcd In Ucccrnb •r d1rcc t1 on the n:1t1 01ml syatcm wns 
lower Income fa mlli e, with backgrounds.'" 1002 IJy th<(rhlc r s a.uoc1tU! vn <19 ta king ond iU higher cosl 
alTonlable housing. 
\Psyc hology Professor Patty 
Randolph. a voluntocr with the 
organlution. said it Is something 
everyone eould be lm•olvcd In. 
"'Fhls type or p/oJccl bcncnts, 
lhc enti re community ... Jtnndolph 
said. "This Is o wonderfu l w;lY fo r 
the unlvcnily to give scrvlc-e ... 
t-·amili es mus t meet ecrt aln 
crllcria sci by lhe t 'nmlly Selection 
Commlllcc, such a s a ncCd ·ror a 
home ond lhc:omc thal falls wllhin 
the organhallon's guldcll nc1. The 
commll tcc takes each. family's 
needs into ronsi dcra tlon when 
determining the critt ria. 
In re t urn .. ramlll cs mus t 
voluntc,cr time towa rd buUdlng 
/and painting. Kn ow n a, ".sweat 
equity." the program requires 
fomillC!J to spend at le11.1t szt; hours 
or\·oluntccr work on their home as 
well as pa)ing the mortgage. 
But most o( I.he work is a result 
of community vo-lunti?ers: Since 
lhc re Is no cos t for contracton. 
thanks to vo lunteers. 
Four Bowling Green tarriillc1 
have received help f'rom the local 
Your Church Away From Home 
~ 
co·ntemporary Mus.ic 
Casual Atmospher e 
Practical Preac·hing 
· Location: Ra m a d a I nn <Banqtrctt Room) 
~otJ.sv!lleR-<;1- Bowl! ng Gre~n. KY. 
Time: 10:00 a. m., S.und ays 
Pa·stor: Pet e W i Ii st~ ad., 843•- 6627 
GET··YOUR NEW ID CARD ·TO.DAY 
.r~. B1~ RED.C\JID 'I 
l . lit·. • I • • 
. . .. I 
I JOSEPH O COUEGE ~U:::6 . .. ,,.. . . . . 
~ . 
\. WWESTERN KENflXKY ~~VERSITI; 
__J 
All full-t ime ar,d part-time students, all faculty, 'staff , and retire~s· must have this card! 
The Big Red Card can ~e useiH<;>r identific?tion on campus, access to library services, the 
Preston Center, pthletic events.; as ~ell as al!\Marriott Food Service programs. It m~y also be 
used for purch.ases at the· Bookstcire an.d the Lobby Shop. The card permits ·check cashing· 
privileges and other uni~ersity services. · 
· · Please stop by the 10 Center located in DUC Room 1-26(across from the post •office) 
during the to.llowing hours to get your Big Red Card. 
. . . . . . . 
Monday-Thursday. ~ugust 23-26 .. ........... .......................... .. ........ ... .. ..... .. : ......... .. ....................... 8:00 a.m.- 8:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug(!St 27 ................. .. ............... .. ....... .' .. .... .. ..... ............... .. .................. .. . :···:········ .. ···· ···· ·~:00 a.m.· 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday. August 28 ....... ................ .. ........ .. :.: ....... ...... ........ ........ : ...... : ........... .............................. Noon- 5 p.m. . 
Sunqay, August 29 ... : ...... ....... ................... ............ .... . _. .... ................ . : ..... _. .. . :··· ··· ··:·········: .... .... .. .. Closed 
Mondaf Thursday, August 30-September 2 ............................................ , ............. : .............. ..... 8:00 a.m.· 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, S.eptember 3 ............. .................... : ..•... : .. .............. ........ ............ : .. : ..... , ........................... 8:00 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. 
. ~ / 
~aturday; Sunday, and Monday . J 
September-4-S·eptember 6 .... . : .... ........... .... ... : ....... ...................... / ............. .. .................. , ............ Closed 
Resume -RegularHours . . 
·Monday-Friday:···,····· ·· .......... _. ............ .. .... ............. .... ....... .... ......... ....... ...... ...... ............. ............. . _. 8:00 a.m:: 4:oo·p:m. ·. 




The new Christian Student Fellowship hOuse 1s complete and ready for studems to use. The move 
/ o h nouse. IOcatcd on ormal St.. took three years of piaMing. 
CSF J}ome answer~ prayers 
a , J, • • 1€:l I• ow• 1 • 1 a.su.•mhly r'F that seats about and Juniors that ha ,·c been h C' rc 
- -- -- 200 ~pie . tv.·o . or lhrc<' years thal arc. 
•. l.ut atton l,ora t1 on and cs·~ Sccr-~tary c.-11 llarnl') l'omlni by to \i sll .. . · 
lot o1tldt1 ',lf..• • tht· lhn.•,· t1.•n o n ~aid .. ,hat bcC.auu• th e group Sto,·all sa ld hair or CS I-"• 
for «-h r ~llan Mudl.·nt began to mo,·C inlo the house las l s uppor t r0111Cs rrom .c hur<'hcs 
¥ ,•llo .... hip ... ,..,_, r. rrom 14t.h Ai>rat . nu11ny ml•mbcrs di-d not arross the 1tatc,wh1l c the olhcr 
Mttict lo -a rH' 'III houw :et lhc end haH• lime to C'Omc by the house. · part c:bmcs from students. p:1r~nu 
· or la t •mntc r , CSF minuter "' \Yc' rt> hoping that wnh the and alumni: 
.. 
0 l l' \ (" ::-.tm.rll .,.a1J .. n ~. hou c and 1l& IOCalfpn 1\ '4HI .. We arc '-'Ct)' fortunaJc lo h a,·c 
Th,· nl'"' htiu•u loc. ah,•d at 1654 h e lp attra<'l more stlJd.cnts: ," area t hui-c:hcs donall' money and 
~ ,,rm;.I Utl\l'. \A.I ll hol)t•rull) be llarnc) 5ald ' th (' b~ck 1hg .~ , from l hl• 
Faculty computers c9n1ing 
I, I• c •, • •, • o l D • word proc s ins, spr ad":!i'cc l1, 
In the next rcw weeks, about 
400 c.ompu1crs will be Installed . 
on C'an1pu1. 
f,v ry r•c ully ')l,"mber 
should have a l'ompuler by the 
end or Sept mb r, uld harlc 
Andcraon , aul1t1n t vice 
president ror t cc hnolosy and 
l lccotnmunlcatlons. .. 
£\'en lhcn the Job won' t be 
complete, · 
Art e r th e com put e r, h Avc 
be n Insta ll ed , workshop, a nd 
one -o n-one t ralnlna In ba1IC' 
~- i:Ogramming will be provided. 
rcacarch and grnphl ta . 
Sludcnls will be ab le lo 
~:~1t;~:c~ :~~~-' • and exchange 
And rson, who cha I red the 
<omml ll ce In <hargc o r lhc 
proj ec t, u ld lh e co mmlll o 
, uyod wit h in lu budgel or 
$770,000 fo r th e Mn c lnlo1h 
486DX33 <Ompu l crr and an 
all owance for sonwaro. · 
Tho comml llco saved $7A,OOO 
during lho la l 30 days wllh lhc 
to mputcrs boca uac th e order 
wasn ' t t'Omp l c t c, Anderto n 
sai d .. 
• • .. 1 ' n t8 mont hs a ll comp ulcrs 
on...,u mpu1 will be on the tame 
.~c twork. 
' We hope lo bring th is 
money back lo lhc lllcully to be 
used (or acccuorl o1 In 
uses will Include sonwarc,'" ~culd , 0~1putc 








HAVING A HASSLE 














mott: rOR\(: ml•nl IH lhl' ~tudents. · l.c;.ington , sen ior Handt adm 1nlstrallon, .. l-'lanary said. 
hl- ~,d But tt ~ tJ lr. l·n lh l• ,:rnup., Flanar) 15 a p rt o r th e ll nrn y :..id Wu tcrn docs not u, 
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, , . h;1cl ht.>t•n 1n lhl' planmnJ,t ' t.roup of JO student s plAn supporth·c in the org~niut1on's 41> 
st~" for lhrl-..· )Co&rs 10 h<'i n the aCtl\lllCS c,nd k ~ P in tou <' h with: nio,·c to t~c ncW house. 
nuddh.• of t,t'mpu(j .. Stmall Uld )ludcnt.s v.ho atll'nd ml"Ctings at 7 The orga"niza ti on J,ad 
.. o l' (t'tl 11kt Gott rc..t.11) pm each Tue•"-"> .. . ~<: ll vitlcs a ll week for inlcrcsWd 
41) • 
"t 
an~•,u:• tl-d tho..\!..' pta)N .. ,,.. J.♦ lanar) sa id the h<i us c Is stude n\,S to i toP by and ft\t'CI the 
to, 1tll ~a~ the nc ..., houu• ha~ a lrc~dy .atlrat llng new tu<lcnts. membcr1. and t omorrow nlghr 
-~HECK , 'ETC . 
a Im or "ddt.'d r,•ouur,•s ror \he J{,(} " We ha, r. gai ned a 101 o·r thry will be gong camping.at Bay 
~t udt'nl , \l\ho cum<• ' " C I-"', s uch rrcshmcn , .. h,• sa id , "' but I Lcar Polntat Barren Rh·cr. 
<1> FA IR IEW Pl.AZ,\ , :1 1 W II Y l'A 'S ..,, 
.,, ' IIEII I D H 1.1.Y' '' ..,, 
r.. a qu d) tuom , vra)cr r oom, thought 1l wa, vcr) s urpru1ng CSJ," has wo rs hip , se r~i<'cs 
n:rh•-iUo n r oum . and a large tha~ thert• liirt> A lot o r!loophomor t?n ~rySunda)'a l 10:30a t.1> 8'1:l-'1435 ..,, 
PLnv 1T nsnin 
SP{l RTS 
BUY• SELL• TRADE a CONSIGN 
USED 8 NEW .SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
'Mo tis 31-W BY PASS, SUITE 41 
BOWLING -GREEN, KY 42101 
, 502•796- 4199 
Sot-Touch Center 
~o,Ci.,.wtf>tCTf'Ol -1\ 1 
. !72S Ashley Clr~le, Sulle 2 11 , 
1-:xn:Hlf: c,.: f "Rr:~·1JQM QF CHA NCf: 
Los , wcil,!ht i'n luxury d c9mfo~t Sof-Touch 
•. Cente r: features e revolubonary · 
Afphama~c lleajlh nvironmcnt Capsule. 
. (-lbuch Cem ·r invil,e:; 
you 10 discovt'r a new 
pamperin)( wt'i)(hl 
\ l'Olllml 
C.1ll I0 mak<' an 
appoinun,·nt and t·njo)' 
yvur fir~, visit for only 
.' .00 (a.,"!.5 valui·) 
P1·nnruwot K 
E -Lin r Brow Color Lip-Une r 
!Jn, .u,d ,r amoofl; .,. Ji,,- ,1_-,1 k<, vk.- lNWl 
h:,r tr,, (. '4.111-iltr ur ~1• u1: • · 
M 
~.s s s s s s s s.s is s s s s s s s s s 
LEX I GTO HERALD-LEADER 
S~bscribe. Today And°' Save _Up .'J;'o 4·5% 
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B001<s: Sea·rch-.for lowest prices ends in· long_. lines 
IT au,NA•11 auv••• II 1ecm• Il k• our boo k 
As 11uctcnt1 m1ic c a mad dash 
10 buy books th is W O k. lhoy Ond 
lh c m1olvc1 .again righting lo ng 
lln • and high prices. 
"Th e lines a rc r ld jc ul o u,.· 
Be dford Junl o.r S he ll a Th orp 
said . "Bui I gucu you·re goi ng 10 
Ond lines anywhorc you go." 
Other 1tudc nt1 agreed . 
.. Tho lines see m ub out the 
aamo Cas las t yea r )," Bow ling 
Or e n J unior UIII Moa ts sa id . 
•tr, b n lhal way ror -.. long•• 
I ca n re me mbe r . It see ms like 
that's Just port or school.• 
S14de nu wandered aiml ess ly 
thro ug h book-rtll od oh le s. 
ca rryi ng b ag --•orn owl ng with 
tcx tb 6ok1. C1n cs o f peopl e 
stretc hed farther than the eye 
co n sec only to end 1on1cwhc rc 
pas t tho pencils ond notebooks. 
T he Coll ege II e ig h ts 
Bookl tor c. and Lcmox Book 
Compony. t wo hol s pots wh or e 
West e rn s tu~nt s b uy lhl•l r 
books. have extended thei r hours 
a nd lncrc:ued cu hic rs to 
accommod ot c th e ru sh or 
tudcnt.s during th is time or year 
.. We' r e b usy as ;a lwnys.-
Lcmox ... Manugcr Hobert l htll 
... said . .. Hul cvc ryth l ng' s goi nJ: 
prclty smooth ." 
Boo ks to r e Oi rcc: lo r Po ul 
Mc: Oo uga l sni d the bookslo ro':s 
buslnes.s w=as about the sa me -as 
us uu l with 3 littl e re li e r fro m 
long lines. 
.. I th ink stude nts have lcai- ned 
not to 1hop at the pea k ho ur, ," 
he H ild rererring to t'he ho urs 
bct ':"ccn to a.m. a nd 4 p.m. :'Aqd 
d c purtm c nt wu a llttl c mor e 
ptcportid tha n usual.• 
•wo try to provid e th e b ell 
services ,.,c c:an ... McDougal uld. 
Lex ingt o n seni o r ll ca th •r 
Shrout snld she lhoughl the II ncs 
ot the boo ks to re we re a lllll c 
's ho rte r th is year tha nks to th e 
MASn :n program fo r f'te, hmcn, 
whl c: h h •lpc d the new 1tudc nt1 
get ,thel'r books be for e c:I , ssc 
started. 
' DoJ pll e lhe e ffo rt s by bolh 
.atorcs to mnkc .shopping a ll lllc 
easie r. muny stude nts sold they 
do n't 1cc much Improve me nt In 
the s ituati on. 
.. , think (books) a re ove r -
pri ced .'' Nashvlll o se nior-J oey 
Ha r gis sa id ... New booh a r c · 
dcrin llc ly ovc r ,pr lrcd . ;rh a t 's 
p robably the thing that ge ls me 
most. " 
The stud enh Interviewed all 
,aid th ey lhoughl th e pr ice• 
be t wee n th e t wo s to r e s we re 
about th e sa me or 1ll g htl y 
cheaper nl Le mme.. Dul some said 
t hey fe ll lh o llooks lOJC ~••c • 
•h ighe r Fcrund whe n I wa.s ti me 
10 sell books buck . 
A Jl c r n ld co mp nr f.son or 
pr ices at the two s tores showed 
only a few cenlJ d lfl rc ncc wil h 
L cmo,c bei ng c he ap e r lh c 
majority or the time , · 
.. We gua r il rit ce to h ave th e 
lo,.•cs t pr ices now t o n ew a nd 
used lo used." Lcmox 's mana8cr 
said . 
Despite the pr ice dJrTc rcnrc. 
some slud ents . sai d lh oy 
pre fe rre d s hopp i ng ul th e 
/ .. 
Stu.dents paying more 
for new book e·ditions 
♦ Some professors are 
allowing sJudents to use. 
q(der boo~s that co~~ fess 
publa hcd. then t h at ·~ the hook 
I he)' usually order ... tu: sa id ' 
So m e dcp:1r1111 c n ts h ~u •1,.• 
p o l icies about lh c " a) lh c) 
dcr1d • 10 sdl-cl ucw 1..•d11ion, 
"Our pol icy i1 lo ~t1 c:k " 1lf1, 
eve rything un ti l It ~o ••s Int o :1 
S tud e nt s ~ re p :.1r k1n }( t h~ new e d ition." Eng ll i h Professor 
l>oo ks t o r c . w h l rl inl: • n a ll Joe Glosc r sr11d1 .. We nrn kc n rC'a l 
dJ recli ns. a nd at the cml or a · effort not 10 ~fl:inKc Just ror t he 
lonJ,J wnl l In li ne ilfl.\ rch.1N tm l i) h'-'<'k ofll - ,. .. 
h trndlng pver more mo ney 1111 1 Ol d und new f d1t 1o ns tl o 
yea r. co nl a1n s l 1,: hll )' diffcrt.•nt 
" l-:,•4,.•r ybod)' is spendln>; m o re t rl I • nd r n $' J 
mu n •y ... c:uhic r Li sa Th onHlS K~1n~c1~ K~ch n. :~;~1~~~,;il) ;:,~d 
:ud " I've noticed th ut a IOt of g ... 'Ology prtlrt.•nor. • · 
Mudcnts have h;u J h1,-:her -pr ir<.-d " Somct I mes n e w (•th 110 n , 
l.a,okl th a n lh cy we re(:) ' t year have mo re pic l ur l! a n tl more 
bc-ruu c or ,\,.". editions." · 1nforma11 0n.- he satd .. w .. ~ h:1\'c 
Of the mo re lha n 2., 100 t ll lc.s tu dcddc --wh clhcr lh l' c: h :1n,-tcJ 
un th e s he lf a l th e Co ll ege .i re s(S(ni fln nt enough to ~h;u1~c 
Jl c 1..: h t Boo ks t o re . abo ut 10 to the ncw"t.-dHion " • 
perce nt Ure new edit io ns. s a id • ·r he Mode rn l..a nJ,tuagc " and 
S1>4,."t"i.t l Oidcr, S1:.~rc tary ll urric t lntcrcultu rn l Studlc.s dc pa rt m,•nl 
(bbornc t ries tO be awa re of th e h1 ~hc r 
Boo k1to r c bcca u1c o f Its 
c:o nvc nl c n rc a nd i ts w id er 
,c lec ll o n d f oth e r 1c hool 
supplies. Students a lso ••Id they 
rc lt l..c mox was loo small a nd too 
crowd ed . · 
" I c:omc here (the Bookstore• 
bcca u1c It' s ron vcn lc nt. .. sai d 
ll o pk l ns vl ll se nior Vin cent 
ll lcks , · T hey ll hc llookslorcl arc 
a lwny s h lwh. JI ~·ould l owe r 
pri ces Ir th ey ha d mo ro ~u sed 
boots.· 
ll lc ks wus no t nl onc i n Ju s 
co mpl ai nt s a bout no l c n oUgh 
hoo ks In s t oc k. S tud c n ll 
s ho pp i ng Ol l.e mox •• Id t h •y 
prcfcrr t.'11 lhc s tore )?1:.-ca usc lh y 
th ink It hH more used books nnd 
service Is f'n st tr 
" I like coming he re hccauu.• 
It 's u lot q uic ke r 11 nd you do n 't 
havo 10 wulk a round and look ror 
your books," He nderson se nio r 
1.-: l luab c th St u ll 1a-1 d l... c mo,c 
c mptoye • ask shoppcu for 1hc1 r 
schedul e cards and .:ct books fo r 
the students . 
" We do f ind the books fo r 
lhcm and try to save lhc 1uclc 11t 
ti me." tl :"111 said 
MoSI or the , tudcnls Sll ld Uu:r 
l ike hRvlng the c holC'c but w4J 
lwo stores 
-- 1 d o n 't t h i n k H 1 ~ t h ut b. 
With 1~•0 IOtntlons.· She lbyvll 
ju nior lhch Cl rccnwcll .a id ... , 
Just go ing 10 be hectic du r lny: t 
nrs t coup le or wee or 1choo1 · 
But for frc hmcn who have, 
boughl th ei r book, )'C l , SV \'Or 
shoppe r s rcco mm cndCd bu)II 
botiks fro rn fr1 •nd to st1\'t:.' Un 
:imt monc)' 
" I s hou ld "3it unt il IJ lcr 
~: 11 d He av e r l)am ~o ph o111u1 
Shannon Cooley 'Tm not look11 
fo rward lo g,:lll ng In tha t Hue" 
PEPSI 
--= 
fill 1./"" ean Rat 
FASTFEAST,w BUFFET 
· Pizza,.Pasta; ~alad and Dessert . 
' 
Ourt11.1!18l-...arurwt Mt can cwally\-'Y01'4"M.C\IIS IIW D~ Ch.••""'t•'·ltl4 • 
, · V etarian s.mpse,. Ctlff ... , P.,,.,.,oni,,f~Hl.t,~•·l'I O •oo,uo,,sotyou,t,;r.,of'Hj ' • 
~ · !ofCM'IN .. ,4W\dt" ,oo,• A1So. 1rr o.,rc°"-1 Rot.lll'WPatla S.i.d. O'N:•fOW W."ad • , ~ , :,, .:om oM1~1 l• O~M\ICtl - h l..rlMl.lina, a ~ Rid,~ &.Mu1t"oom ' 
• ~Wt\'~ n 1o,agf)enlorllpon,~nooo- PM~l~MkM•and~rtc- /J ._ 
$l'lC , l'l~C'l'IAp4)1fffNfancJOnnatl'i)r\ta(M10rdAUtl 
Buffet Hours: M a.m: ti~9 p.m. All Day ... ~/ 
s-399 s499 · ·. ~ ·- · 
• . Lunch • Dinner 
'" New e d i ti o ns Use d . t o b e p r i c s th e nCw odfl lons a r t: 
I I r I fl .A • :-· ■ • ■■■■■■ Iii ■■•■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■~ to m ng o u eve ry o ur o '" cos ting s tud •nt s. d cp o rtm o nt ~F■~ -~~~--- ■~--... ~Ir--~ llllr~■ 
ycars ,t' sh e sai d " Now llc;1d l.a r ry Danie lson said · · " 
pu b li,: hcu IHC mak i ng Q new " We don 't fa ll l nl o th e ~ Kl. o·s. . . .. .. . 
cd1llon cve ry 1wo to lhrccycurs.• calcgory orta ri: e numbc rs or nc w · • .' . LARGE CHEESE•, ·1 Oo/c .•~ 
· • Some s tud cA l s s a y that In cdil ion,." ho said. MWc'rc a wurc • ~ 
moslnc w ed lllon1 re vlslon1-aro or1hcproble m andlry toavold11. EAT FREE . w·1th 1- .. 0 
small a nd that thei r Inst ructors. Je tt i ng t he n1truct o r s o r th o- } -■ 
arc a ll o wll)w'th c m t o use o ld s a me .sec ti o ns use th e sa me ; TOPPING. PIZZA . .-
e dit io n,~ a n a ll c rnal lvc l o boots.· . · MOND,AY. &.TUESDAY . • • D1"sco· 1.1nt ~ -
sl)i!nd infJ mor,c money. Some stude nt, said the y a r.c h f 8 v 
" Illy as trono my pfo fcs o r-1 , used -l o . the · numJ>p r o r ne w · DINNER BUFFET ~ a· Pitc er O eer w· "th y 
e ve n up101.· Nas hvill e Juni o r cdlllons they buy and have come free kid, b.iffetwilh each -"- I our -■ 
Sa ra h Bt,yanl sat d .. li e let us loat ceptthc hlgh<.- rprices , s.ed $9 95 . .-
know th11'ttle•Q1 and 1r.l C!d il lon1 - 1.do n·11hlnk 1lud c nu-.n1nd odub b.,ffetpu~ 01 • ·w~u ID 
a re a bo ut lhc •.• Ill• book. si nce spendlnR tha l much nw ney.• , u ,d · regular p<Ke. • , • • 
rcmloru,an, w,ma li ," 1.o ulnlll c se ni o r Chris t i t ·. (age, IO&under) • • .. Nolvalidwilbothe";dlscounts · • 
i-'orrc 4.l J!..a lrord . a ~peda l Cunninuhtl m, who bou~ht. fo ur 
d • Id ' " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ • ' ■ 
· or e n wor.e.r . 11 pro ,cuors new <-cl lio n ·t n~urc tha t's lhc ~■71 ■ ■71,r'■~■~II ■ ~- 1111■~■7':T . 
al wan ord e r the ir o wr, b ooks way it ', alwa,ys be~n._ju:ll go fork 
~:edn•!"~; ,~: n~et1aton ~o ord e r out them ncy ; 
"' Wh e n I ne w e d1l1 0J1 u 
BEAV.IS AND Bun-~EA_D 
READ .ABOUT ]HEM IN NEXT 
THURSDAY'S DIVERSION?, ' 
ONLY 1N THE HERALD. 
ua 2000 sq 1111re f,·c t of 
fun-packed 11 111ily 
c11tertai111111·11t. Filfrij witli 
kiddie rid~,. 11 tio11 gnmt's. t 
Wi11 toys ,md prius! 
CARRY OUT OR DINE IN 
600 Fairview Plaza ·• 31-W By-Pass • 796-~003 
,.. . 
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RusH: ·Pledging frate.rn-ities more than fun .and ·gaiiJes 
IT JU.\ CICII. 
t'h.tn)tl'. 1n \\~Hcrn ·.s CrN•k 
,) ~h-m lf'l' hclpt~ lo rl€'1\r the 
1m3Jl'-' or ftalt'rnH1l'.\ a drunken 
\'1111 l t, ,.. ,d iOffl(' rrat~rrllt)' 
mc-n,t>t~n dur•n~ thl5 ~~k's rwh 
, Om• fratunll) mcmbc:-r said 
ru.~h \ not lht• f\m and 1;am\.."S It t 
on~n portrayed a 
• 11 · r~bubl) th<• moSI 
tonscr \al1\ C' )ou'll tCl' any 
fratc.•rn•~ .. sa id '\ n,~hqll (' ~cnlor 
. C'hrl Oldham . .. ffi\.' nlb,•r nr Slgma 
t"h1 
Four .H' r ago th l' Jntrr-
• Frah'rnit~ Council bct?an 
rcqmnnl,Z all ru hc-t'-' to omc:rnll)' 
n:.~n,tcr fur rush Along wHh the 
applicali fM'I. a card no~ h to he 
slamp,•d h) all t 1 cha1>tcrs a t 
fun c:u on held ;il. t.•;1c:h lr;atrrnlty . 
h OUM' during the l"''O 'llCCk , 
alcohol ll-cc period. · 
Gcorgl•lo"' n ~cn1or and Kappa 
Alpha c:hapl<-r prl"11dcn t Sc:olt 
T('fltrfl) •~Id lh u IS an 
1mprmc-nwnl that~ 111 bctlcr mccl 
lhl' nrcd ~ or lho c wuh111g·to 
pled~c 
··You c-ani frel .- kood p1c1ure 1r 
,>ou onl) go to .a re"' houses." hl' 
sa id . . 
Todd Kurt ,. S1gmo Alpha 
►: ,l,1lon rush chairman said he- u 
in f~\ur o f rus h ·cards as a 
ri.,qum ... nient toJ,!t'l a bid 
- Jl n1ak~~ ll fair," the Uowlmg 
<;r,•cn Ju1,1ior said " It gl\CS a ll 
fh1lt•rn1t1c~ :1 fo1r ~h.1kt•" 
Though th ~ DC"' pratliC(' I 
ftn ored by mo,t: some a rc 
S~t'ptrtal ll " 0 ll't tmpron• rUlh 
"' I' Cfl)le who'H, a1reAd)' 
dc-<:lded on a frat will not 11ay al 
tho part ies," said D IUt Tau l)c,lta 
member Urad Ba.11,&, a senior fh>m 
t:Vansvillo. Ind. / 
"Th re 's n~ 1olullon, .. 
he aid 
The ' pockCt pl e d1es ' -
students who pledge a ll-atemlty 
,omclimt- during the u?mcs tcr 
n , ·rush - arc not arTcc.ted by 
the rul e si nce th ey do not ao 
lhrough official ru.s h and do not 
l'<'glSler with IF . 
Some s tudents said rush ·has 
b«omc tOO rormal. 
.. It 's more or a hassle now," 
bid Loulsvlllo •se nior Ryon 
Magn~s. a ,n.,mJ,cr or SAE. · 11 
uial"d lo be mor fun ." 
Ma,nc , who said he rushed to 
mcct peop l e, sa id hc neve r 
Intended to pledge " 'hen he c-amc 
lo WcSl('m 
Though M gnos said he th inks 
some might not want to have to 
r,•~i.s t c r . Kurt t .sai d Incoming 
. 1\-cshfncn wUI ma~c Western thei r 
home by pledging a ll-alcrnl\Y. 
- when l ·camc here, I wa s 
lnl1m1d atcd," he sa id . '" l 'didn 't ' 
kn o"' an)' people , Everyone 
.seemed older. ta ll er. I fel t yOung 
arl,£1 out or place. I went to the 
houa; cs and they led me ;iround, 
. t hey Qfl mad e me frd m~rc 
flicA Loo,,,is/l{m,Jd 
Shooting the Bull. Sigma Ph.I Epsllon-rushce flay White. a Cadiz senior. and Scott Arthur. a senio{ 
from Palatine. 111 .. talk about the Chicago Bulls during a rush paay Tuesday night. , 
e:om'fortablc." · · · • cac-h thaptcr,tmwt be mcL hris Oldham, a member o fgma 
fnough rus h Is • ror m or " Las( s pring we oplf had two Cbl , said t hey will be relieved 
orien ta t ion 10· Greek l~fc •. a t nl?w guy," said Chris Crockett, a when rush 11 0,·cr . · ... 
Western, not c":cryonc ~111 mukcit · junior l'Nsm llendcr,onvmvtTcnn .. I ' m so _ busy p,utf1ng th is 
,n to !'ratcrnillcs. Grade standards and ·a 'tncmbcr of SAE. ,"' Hut ·we together, It makes ft really hard'to 
and nnand I obligalioqs, a well ' wc:rc happy with lhat ." ~ ..$,QY focused on school work for 
:u th~ \ tllucs and c>.pcrt.a t,ons of t•,d~n,., llkc ashvillc scnlo! the nrtt couple of weeks ... 
r.========================.tr-----,-------...... -.-,.--~~:----, 
Nat's Knows <O ~ Ron' 5 
O~p:-·0 ·1 
Phone 781-8160 
~at's Outdoo~1Sports • 
·i~ ·your ·· 
BOOK BAG 
' . . 
HEADQUARTERS 
Largest .. Selection of Book.Bags in tf,le Area-Guaranteed 
..... 
I' 
116 Old Morgantown RQad 
WE.LCOME BACK STUDENTS 
CAMPUS .. 
AReA 0E·C1v.'=Rv.! 
Sandwich .................. , ..... $2.00 • 
~ late ....................... : ........ $3.75 
-«y the Pound ................ ,.$5.99 
Party Pack 
FEEClS 5 TO 6 PEOPLE . 
1 pound BBQ (Pork or Chicken( 
r Pl"' Baked Beans We Slnahe fbilu . 
pIn1 Cole Slaw _.,. 
pInl Pblalo Salad CUstllffl Slnahillg 
' Buns Avilii'able 6 ac·s 
For only $13.99 
t.'jr. cGanns 
C uritry Grinder Subs $2.59 
on Fresh Ste k Buns 
1. Country d1nd•r 
Shaved Ham. lopped wnh American Choose. tomatoes. on.,ns. 
pickles. lettuce. with G11ndor Sauce. 
2. Bar•B Que 
Our own Hd\ory Smoked BBO and Sauce. wnh tomatoes. lenuco. 
.,,,.,ns and p,d<los. 
3. Tom T. Grinder 
Shaved 1urkey, w11h Sw,ss Cheese. leuuce. tomaloes, onions, 
pickles. and Grinder Sauce • · f 
4. Cajun Grinder 
CaIun Roast Beet. Salomi. Pepper LbJI. wnh on.,rs. tomatoes. 
lenuce. pd\les. and Gunder Sauce 
5. Ocean Gr Ind er 
Alaskan PollOCk o'nd Snow Crab meal. wrth American Choo~o: 
lenuce, on.,ns. pld<les. tomatoes and G11ndor Sauce . • 
r- ·---- ----------, 
,· 2.99· I 
· ' Any Special Grinder·sub : 
' : . Chips and RC 1. 
I Expires November 15 c,o, ·I 
~ - -------- .. ______ J 
( 
Awg14t 26, 1993 it.raid Pagt I I 
EscoRT SERVICE: This· semester, 
their feet are made for walking 
Science and Technology Hall 
renovation to begin in Oct. 
H • o A L o I ,• r r R ·,, o a , $400.000. nnd biddi ng i\11 b0cg1n-
The Schrncc a nd Tt.1chnology 
lla ll will receive a much•nccdcd 
facc -hn lh ts (;all 
o n Scpl 26 li e said he hope• 
work will begin by mld,Oc1nbor 
8Y CAIA A NNA AND J ILL C I CIL 
Arthur McFadd n wi ll po und 
lhc paYC{llC nl tonlghl vd t h two 
purposes In mind . 
One II to recruit he lp ror the 
Student f:scort Service. 
T he Othe r Is to p ro,vldc t he 
service. which Is on toot ror the 
Out ti me in }'Cars . 
To sa\lc mo ney, t ho ·escort 
.service 1s a ll owed o ne vehicle 
Ins t ea d of t wo th is yea r To 
ma ke up fo r th e vc h ldo. t wo 
peop l e mu st be used on roo t 
pal rol. 
T h h week. th e r e has Jus t 
been McFadden. a senior from 
1-:as t Bruns~·ic k. N.J ., who ha s 
been o pcru t lng th o csco rl 
se r vice with t he hel p or a 
ca mpus pol kc dispa tcher. 
li e woul d like some he lp - n 
mi nimum or 40 vo lunlccrs. 
Th e numbe r ncccu a ry hru1 
i n c r ea s e d b cc~y_s , of th 
change lo foot pi:a trol. he .1Jo1id . 
li e w•• Lo ld o r lh e c h a nge 
las l week. 
. T h e nc~• J)'J l cm ha, th e 
esco rt se r vice o pc r a t'tng on e 
vehicle fo r r ides lo pl atcJ away 
l'roni dorm areas like Thompson 
Complex a nd Che rry ll all . 
t"o r d o rm a reas , tw o 
vOluntccrs wUI be on rool. They 
wi ll ca rry n as hli ghl s, a ra di o 
and a brier code sentence tO use 
in case or c9>crgcncy. 
Mc..-u d,4 c n ,ai d res po nse 
ti me sho uld not ch~ngc. li e also 
s ai d 't h a t und er n o 
ci r c u mst a nces d o I th e ne w 
program dcucue the amount 
or help th e service provi des. 
• Some stud e nt s. u r c 'A'a r y 
a nyway. 
" I do n 'I like wa lki ng In lhc 
do rk ." :u hvlll c so ph omo r e 
. Tu mlka Mc Milll an sa id. 
She said she would reel more 
sccur ·-.·ilh a male cicort tha n 
:11 rcma lc one. 
• 
"It became a 
taxi service 
instead of an 
e,scor~ service. " 
-Horace 
• Johnson 
director, campus police. 
Uolh Pay l o n and Gr egory 
:mi d peop l e wo uld be sarc r If 
th e c,cort s had so me ki nd or 
scJ (•dcfcnsc train tn!l 
T h o l Is- nql p)a nn cd. 
Mcl-'addcn said. li e snid a rndio 
cri ll in on eme rge ncy would 
hrl ng a re spo nse by no armed 
poli ce oITTccr with in a mi nu te 
<!nm J>US pol ice h [IVt.' been 
vcr)' hc laJru l in thl.' chan~c. }le 
Sttld . 
ll orucc Johnso n. dirCC'lor of , 
campus polite. said th e 1ystcm Is 3 tr ln l run and noth ing I set 
in co ncrc lo 
Wh o o th e escor t se rvice 
sl nrtcd in 1982 eve ryone WCI S on 
roo l, )>-0 pol nlcd out. Vchlclo , 
be gall l o · be: utcd In bad 
wc:uhc r . ' 
.. Wha l t rnn sformcd - 1t 
beca me n tuxl se rvice instead of 
a n escort service:· he said 
T he new sys tem Is nn e ffo rt 
to cu t bac.k In th e arc:u they 
Gr~-;~~~vl ~l:/r:~:•~•:1;,i:!~1;:' ca ; :~~sa~d~ tddc is d ng 
l witc befo r e. both t i me, o ff- rc1urncd to 1naln~t1 cc. -.·hich 
ca mpus OIA' ~den said 
.. Y.o u ca n wa lk around wfl h L.1. t•a ul J oi ne r . n lg hl s h i n 
the· bh:ges t guy o n ca mpu s. bu co mma nd e r . said" he docs no t 
Ir t hey have 0 wc:a po n. you ' r th ink the c ha nge puts the cuorl 
not sa rc." he sa id . service ln ·nny mOrc d anger thon 
Uc said th e ca mp us n e ds bcrorc. 
beli e r llghUng. "I've been he re 13 yc:trs,". he 
Sac r a me nt o rrc h01 a11 sa id . .. I've n,wer 1cen us h:wc lo 
Cha rit y Pay lo n agr eed . .. Ju st a back them. up on ~n)'thing" 
n :a h lig ht "'' o n ' t pr o t ~c t yo u . 
from' Jomoonc who's going lo 1ry Sign the dotted llno 
to hit you wilh sOme th lng," she · Peo p le i n t e r es t ed 111 
suld. v·o1unt cc ri ng (or th e c.scqr t . 
_ S he sai d Ir .s t ,..e r e a n.~ ic.rviC•can caU 333Jan cr 8pm 
escort. s he docs no l thrnk sbc o r visit tho cam pus po li ce office 
wo old b e a b l e t o prot ec t n ea r lh c r ea r o r th e pa r kin g 
: ,~{~~ccd. eve n h e r c l r. Ir s tructure dur ing the day. 
Facl llll cJ Mao11gcmcn 1 
Di r ~c l or Kemble Jo hnson uld 
lhc bo il d ing has we.ak ccU1nus . 
a nd lns urriclcn l li ghll nH 
lhmorntl ons \4111 Include pu1th1Jt 
10 new d rop cc illn ~ und n . ..., 
II Khh apd mod1fyln i( t he 
spr inkl e r y.Ocm . Johnt,,on s:ud 
lh c p roJ ·c l s hould c o·.~1 ubou t 
Hc novutions wi ll he don , 10 
o ne J mll ll a rc R ;1t a time so ns 
few p o plc as pos Ible wil l bt! 
dup loccd . sai d Frnnk on lc) . 
uui tan l dcan· or Ogden Collc,,:c 
" We'v e o s igned ult c rn r1t <: 
me 11m, p ince,." he suld 
Cl;i c ...,,II Qc mo~cd lo lh • 
~: nvi r < 11 c n l af Sc.lcnct! :ind 
TcC"hnolos:: >UI drnt:. Th1:Hn11 ~on 
C:umplcx und Su •II 11~11 





Some available menu items include beef and 
pork barbeque. chick n, ri bs. fi ·h. andwich s, 
vegetables, pies, cobbler and ice cream. 
· Breakfast Special 
$1.98' 
(llaco n or au sage, 2 eggs 
2 biscui ts & gravy with j lly 
or 10a t & gri ts) 
·11ours 5 :30 a.m. • 8:30 p.m. 
Mon. : at. 
Breakfast Served Anytime 
l 924 Russellville Road' 
Bowling Green, Ky "'843-1324 
-- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - --- - - ~-
G OhlPUtr .E :HO c;;~ 





16 gal ... $27.99 
: Miller Lite, Miller 
Mille~ Genuine Draft 
& Miller Gen. Draft Lt. 
•.j i 
.·'· , · ,::-:- 12 oz. NR B6Ule~ 
;\ V.:.\ JLJ.\E.J!.E 
'Bt:Jq Dry 
Js.loz painted longnecks Busch and Busch{_!ght 
8 gal . .. $24.99 
-Sud and 1;3ud Lig~t 
8 ga! ... .' $26.99 · .; $6.49 - 12 pk. $12.98 · 24 pk. _$11 .99 24 pk: while supplies lclst 
Seagram's 
.. - Seven 
$7.49 
Busch and ~u·sch Lig_ht 
Seagram's Girs1 .. J i'.~ 
. /4~ $6 99 ;:'!-·~ 
. . if·> r ~eaven Hill' 
750 ml ,/,>-, . Vodkc!· 
' . -
0750 ml • $4,29 
Michelob, Miche~ob Dry, 






- . ~ -' 
24 pk. 
$1 2 .99 
750 ml 






Seagram's Wf pe Goolers Jack Daniels ~ountry "iiJttN~ LOCATION** 




:• Cocktails -,~ 'k" ~ · .... ~  5k' . 
4 pk 
$3.65 ~ $4,99 
\ 
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DoctoRA~E: · Western creates program with. ·l! of L 
IY L••• • I. Moao1t dcpartn,cnt. can retire In six years and he ls 
not , ure ll Ir worth It. llo also said 
he Ilk working dhwlly with kids 
as a guidance coun selor at 
Owcnsbpro ;llgh Sc hool a nd 
advanci ng Could mean he would 
lose thal part of his job. 
\\' ,cfn Nu lLS Orsi doctoral mi!~cump::::~~l~ch~:l~c~; 
Pl"OIQ"llm - •ort of . earh 1thool . Tuition Is paid to the 
toopl' tallH• doc- loratc 1n St'hool where 1hc tla ucs arc 
rducallonal adm 1n1 >tp1t1on taken 
b t> l" ('Cn Wc• lcrn an d , th o Th0t program is expected to 
. llnl\l~rill} of Lo ut \illc I) the Orst i nl.c r...b i t gra duate stud ent s, 
of' 1':' kind m Krnlut kl ~ era , , upc ilrHc nd c nt and 
Since lhl~ dor totat ~ \,nu admrnl tralon who are look1nt tO 
appro•cd b) the Board or llc~ents upgrade thei r ski lls nd bccon,c 
th u sun1mcr. fflorr than 80 mc>re kno\lll"dgcablr and upable, 
sludcnts h in1.• c ~prc scd an Schnackcsaid. 
Sc hnackc..- said much or lh c 
course's content will help them Ot 
th·e Kentucky l:ducatlcin llcform 
Act 's ijuldc_llncs for 
admlnlstrDtors. 
1_nterc t in th e prQg ram. 1atd One pote nti a l member. Don 
Stephen c hna ckc . hl'.Qd of lhl' Sd\ nu cd , sai d he 1i not sure he 
cduca 11 onal lcAdc rs h lp 'Aill pursue the degree ;'\ 'lSC he 
One early ou lco mr .'tom lh c 
program IS the bond ocvclopl ng 
belwc n lhc two universill cs, as 
ra c ully from both sc hoo ls ar 
Departm~nts to: ~v)lluate 
·western· XXI effectiveness 
♦ Three years after its 
adoptio11 , Wester11 XXI 
is being ev,ahtatefl fo r 
its benefits and 
sh_ortfa/1s 
BY £,MA . GOOD 
We tern xx, .has lHIH'd the 
\I.a) rur th e future: bul so mt-
f..:-c•I 1t s ll ll ha , a lo n1t ,,..a,y to tlO 
Uc p.tr"tm c n li "s oon wi ll b1.· 
ab l e- lo(' µfe ss lh o C \' I C \t1 $ 
.... hl•n thl.' ~ Ia n, -.i.hl t h o uU1nc\ 
Weste rn ·,- future a nd whl•rc 
mo n c) i:'h o u ld b e s pent . 1s 
cxam1 n c d to sec ho w we ll 11 
ha done 
Hob<•rt . ll ay n e ·. , 1cc 
prcudcn l f or AC'adl•m 1C" 
Affai r s , sa rd lh c r c ,,,cw will 
dcte rm inl~ if lh c' 
recomme ndati o ns of West ern 
XXI. .1doptcd in 1 90, arc be ing 
ro lluwcd No doh:1 ha"c bee n 
s"t rctr th e rt.•\!1c..-. . 
Ul'o l ou Ucp..11rtmch lh.•:td 
\ "~I Dunham S.tld lh c phu hu 
bee n ro 11 0 ..-. cd , bul s l C 
changes s hould be mad~. 
" T h e admini1 lrat1o n ha .i 
upp o rl cd th.J:" r"ccombln.tnl 
genetics program and the re fore 
th t.• biology dcp rlm c nt ," he 
aid .. Jl o wcvc r , (a c utt f -wl sc 
Vi, c'r · 1n bad sh.tpc.' ." 
T he cx:.m 1n.tl1on ..-. 111 J,!l,c 
dcpartm1.•nu lhc o ppOrtunll ) l o 
il h t.~u t he,r pr ojil rcu. 
Pi-c1 1d c n1 Thoma i l t.•r.ccJ1th 
utd . 
'" II ca ll ed for a ICJI of thing 
~ ~nd tht· cx.,,, m 1n.,,, t1 o n v.111 sec 
hov. "c•II It ha done," he t ¥id . 
Wh e n the duCumcn t wr, s 
dr~flt.•d · ,1 h~d prugr-anu iii n.d 
B ck leaying 
Alumni Affairs 
for new· office 
N l ■ AL D S t A(r ■ 1 , o ■ t 
iton Beck. a.s.soc1atc dlrcttor 
of Alumni Affairs . will be 
mO\l nl l o t he oc,clopmcnt 
orncc: nt•xl we k ~ 
8t.."('k, a 1,cvcn )car veteran Or 
Alumn& Affai rs, H id h~ II 
loo 1na fo rw11rd tU the mu, e "It 
u a 1-r al os,pQrtunlt.y." he lo 1d .. 
"' I ' n: r) a:dl ~d bout 1l • 
U -.·m be •ork.ln1 under 
n ~v. Vice Pre1id t.~nt Hoben .II 
llull,-dg Ill ID ' lpand tht• 
lJ ~, elop•u..- nl offic: 
lied. jo11i d Alumni Arfatrs 
in 111116 R •fore that he had 
\I Orl.~ m Mudt!ftl Afratn fur 16 
)cari 
Ila 1d h • plan1 lu brin,it the 
fund..r'-Ulft ,·.&,r,~h~nc h ha. 
.unc-d th.ro u h runn1n. 
t:)tt:rn '• Phu·nC a lhon tu h1• 
. nl' • Uffttt..• 
r, n r nHtti"' ._.o namMt 
.i.h.amn, du- , l (lr la 111,t 
'rt:pfac1 Jun R1c:h-rct 
Inter 1e-w lu • h.•~\ 8 • .. 
1" Pl•«m nt con~num 
dt.•p a rlm c n ts Ii .s l e d in fo ur biologydeparlmc nts . 
c at ego ries ra ng in g fr om . Ml ho pe In r c th lnk l qg th ey 
pro n11ncn t t o non -essen l l al. will tnkc in to account th e in t r• 
T he recombin a nt 1cncU cs c onnc c: t1 o n , • b e tw een 
t1 r o1: ram wa s 11 t d ;., :, d c pQrlmcn s, " he s.a id . 
p r o min e nt , but bio_logy w~ s " Biology and c h o mi slry 
r al t.•d cs cn ll al . d ep.,,,clm·~nts <!o n 't have e nough 
\\' c1 t c"rn X I ha $ made a . monc)· o r fac ulty mc mbct"~, and 
dl.ffe rcnce. punham .said. bul it we a r c l\41 <t ·ba s 1c ·.s cie nc es to 
dues h;n •c s hortfall , uch as ii . the unh•cr.sfty ... · ·, ~ 
-· • 
"It lias been a 
key factor in , 
· budget cuts. 
Protecting· the 
classroom w.as' 
one of th high.est 
prioritt s::. " 
-Jim Flynn 
English prbfessor 
dot.•s n ' I reco)( ni 1,.e ho w s ome 
pr og ram J u nd d<.•')uu tm en u 
d c srcnd on o lhcrs 
.. Alm os t a ll re co mb i nant 
jl1.~ nt."t1 c muJo r lo a rl.! d ltlc r a 
doublc m.tJor d r a min o r 1n · 
c h,•m1~t ry, " he i:l.i d . '" T h ey 
depe nd o n~onc t o ,make th e 
utht: r wo rk . .. 
Uun ha m said some s tud l.!nls 
had to l ate c l .a ss c·a a t oth er 
unl\'Cr J1llcs becau se th ey · 
wc r cn'l available fr o m 
The hl s lor)' l,)epar'lmcnt wa.s 
r a l c d~a s promin e nt and had 
r cq~c.s t t- d s everal cJ1 ~gc1 
lncludlnJ: mo r e fu ll •t lmc 
fa c·u1ty me mb ers , 1ma lrt• 
cla sses, bcuc r aqdlo •vis u .a l 
equipmen L and Middle F: as\ 
and Afrk•n hlslofy tlas 
" \Ye ha,·c had a ric l gain o r 
two ncW fatu it y members yd 
lh a t ·S te rrific o nd oc th e · 
c:ircumstan'ccs wilh a declini ng 
budge t ,· sa id hi s t o ry 
Depar tm en t ll cad Hichard 
Trou tm :rn . .. We ' r e b a llin g a 
pr c lt y good ave rage ai far as 
th<' dcpar t ntcn t is · o nccrncd ... 
Wcllc rn XX I a l ao l e t the 
department buy needed oudl o• 
vi s u a l eq u i pm e nt , Troulm~n 
1ald. 
•~ngll h I ·orcu or Jim Flynn: 
..-.ho cha1 n-d the commiHcc thul 
druncd We, lcrn XXI. said the 
pion Is dornJ,: well · 
.. , think ove rall th <..•r c h;5 
been D lo l o f . ~lc l ual 
part1dpation ut the unive r s ity 
l eve l , th a t 's why Pre s id e 
Mere dith wa nted t o do the 
departme nt c heck ... F'l)•nn said. 
" It h as b ee n a key fa t c r t'n 
)> udget cUJ..l. Protc c ll ng th e 
cJa ss r oo m it as · one· ,jr th<.~ 
hl ghc1 t priort l t cs i f\ We s ter~ 
xx1.· 
DC DC DC DC DC l:X DC D< DC l:X DC DC l:'x DC DC 
g !:X 
§ ·Fa'n 93.'s Rush Parties & Events- ~ 
~-,... ~ Thurlday, ,Auguat 26th lunch aJ "-"' Valan1 ~ 
117.00Noon, Mu<IIII .... HOUMI) ~ 
• -· Bu I N,glll • M (~ °'. Bunur, groat UMK and more) X 
~ 
CJ ~day, August 30th 
I.JC O,o....,_ Peno< 
Tme 1100a m (allOfOrNSatld 
"""""• I 
-- V~bol Bu .... 
Goll 
LCMsol FOOd 
- Cow,gtoniPN R WIJl""1 
So,~ r S1W1 N,gha 
(Tho Fnol El!!"""9 of Rush) ~ 
X 
~ 
All R_ush ~artles from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
X Than ,10 110l0111 lo1 Ms S,gmaCh1. 
w Ri,sh Pqant he Befl1 







Involved, Srhnacke , aid. 
Wcs l.,-rn fl n t proposad lh c 
doclora le p'rog ra m to th e 
Kcnlu c~y Co un ci l or lllgher 
Education In 1990. II lat er 
volunlllrily withdrew lhc proµou t, 
Schnacke Id . 
The rea,on for the withdrawal , 
President Thomas Meredi th said , 
had lo do with •strong polltlcal 
tontcrns'" or sOfflc or lhc 17 or 18 
council me mbers appoi nted by the 
1Jo,·c rnor . Council members arc 
not us uolly people f'roni the 
education ncld, he said. 
"' Aner we llltc.sn.'<l thc votes on 
the council , ll was apparent that 
we wc r gol M lo be one or two 
vote1 1hy, 10 we wllhdr W, " ho 
■a id. Part or the agreement was • 
mandate lo dc\·clop a coopera tive 
pro)cc~ ho added. 
Schn ac kc 1ald the co unc il 
s uggested lha t WcJtcrn see k t o 
dcv IQ,P a program with U or L or 
the Unlve(IIIJ, of Kcntucl\y. 
From the union or the schools, 
Western has the opportunity to 
offer a much-need ed doctorol 
proerom, U or L ran expand and 
reach stude nts in a more rural 
, letti ng. 
EXTRA! EXTRA/ EXTRA/ 9 
ONDECK 
DESIGNER NAME BRAND CLOTHING AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
COLLEGE ANO PRO SFIORTS SHIRTS 
ANO CAPS AT REDUCED f>RICESI WOWI 
1099 FAIRVIEW PLAZA (IN QUICK CASH BUILDING BEHIND 
• RALL Y'Sk,P~ONE:793·9!09 
Hurry over-to: 
·the -Newman . 
.Center 
today! IF!r®® ~mwn-. [Q)Miirro@ll' 














C A S T N E R D K M O T T C 0. 
Saturday, August 28th 
is Western University 
Day at Castner Knott. 
Present your student 
1.0. & receive an extra 
10° 0 off on all your 
purchases in our 
Young mens an~ Junior 
Departments. 
/ 
"llenld Page 13 
Bikes offer·breaR 
to finding parking 
IY A•o••• GA1.Laew1• 
Problems wllh commuting 
and parklnr, on campus hov e 
made mountain bik es popul ar 
amon1 1tudenl1. 
Sam Cox f'rom llo ward ' s 
Cycli ng and Pl tneu said bikes 
:~co!: s~~~!~~.bJ:~!!~~ ~:~: 
the ri;:uon. he said. 
ellmlnotcs t he probl em o f 
nnd lng a parking JJ)'l t • 
But studcnu- uro d1 scovcrin1,: 
the re arc s111 l-iomc Ob $H1cl 1,, 
gell ing a rou nd the 11 111 s uch a 
ledJCCJ ond Sl Cpi 
O:,n 'f'l ll o juni o r J.. ,,,t.._•~ 
Wolrl(lUI J.t sruJ 'the :1rco bcl'o1. t:t•11 
th1: nnc ~•rt s conll'r untl <iru\: 
Ha ll crc:11c th • ••~cM pruhh ... 111 
because oflh • .s hwp .llt.!1>• • Ton i Sandys, a se nior rrom 
Mad ison. Wh ., recentl y 
purchased a mountain bike 
beca use it's practical . 
l'ulrid Wi#,/Htral,I • d..i:~·~n~ot~~::~~omc;;,,,"p"u', :~ 
. Allhough i hc •nJoys ~1\u11l1ng 
tJ hns, l c or pnrki ng. Wolf.c:rnu 
sol d lhcrc 1s :l shortage or t,"()(>(t. "" .. 
safe pl:icCJ lo lock ht r bike 
Mountain bikes are PODUl<!f among students because they provide easy access to the Hill. Mayfield walk." , he said. 
senior Wilson Covington (ides his bike down a fl ig/lt of steps on campUs Tuesday. Snndys Hid riding lo campus 
. l. 
"There·s not C\'Cn u bike rack 
In front of GriJc :1~11," 1h c 1:11d 
..And 1,,1,•h h the b i ke r.a ck~. you 're 
only :.~le 10 l ock up tht whc4.! I ·· 




Did you ·hear the ews? . 
Castnerl<nott has theJ>est selection . 
and the lowest price in t~on 500 and 900 series. 
Levi's blue finish jeans, C, oo~ bleach, stonewash, 





Reg:29.99 . . "h.1sta:rit Old" 505 regular fit •. 
jeans;_28-38" "'.'ai~ts . 
. · ·27.99 
Levi's 505 ·& 550 Jeans 
Reg: 34.99. New age·ble;iched 505 aJld.550 jejlOS. cfioose 
from regular fit and relaxed fit; ZS-32" waist~. 
25:99 
Levi's 550 Jeans · 
1 eg. 29.99 .. Relaxed-fit with an 
instant old look jeans; 28-38: waist 
· 30-34" inseams . 
. 2·9.-99 . 
Levi 1S 560 ] ans . . 
Reg. 39.99. New age.bleached jeans 
_ .witJ1 a loo ·.and comfortabl fit. 
Also av·ailabl in colored denim; 
28-38" waists: 30-34' inseams. 
' 
20% Off 25% Off_ 
. \ 
Ru by hirt 
0 100% cotton 
Levi' Denim hirt 
lkR. 31-:~. 
CAST.NEB KNOTT 





Weekend Mass Schedule 
5 p.m. Saturd ay 10 a.m. & 8 p.m. Sunday 
Co~ •nd •Nr• Iha Good N•wsl 
...... lhal IMWOfld m.y know .•. th•I you ~ed 1'h.tn av•n HM tovtd me.'" (rJn. 17~ 39) 
Phones planned 
S S. smith sai d 1, tans ror /\XA "/\XA A /\XA AXA AXA /\XA /\XA /\XA 
r1-,~~:~~~~l~~:~~-\hcrc arc se ven . cott. IVl~y :~~:~:"c~;n~::;~i:ou~a:,':~::.  LA-Meo· A GHI A~PHA ~ 
r,•pr<••cnlall\<' p<r , ,... . GA uice·president The 1ihoncJ will dial directly 10 ~ ~ 
:l~l~l~l~:,"p~;:,:(:c~t'~~ l!f1•>1dcn1 -.c--.....:.------ ('lUltPU policC a nd _have' :l• b tuc , Fall Rush.1993. ' > 
· l1 Jtht 9n lop v.hk h na.shCs when ~ >< 
~pt~:~~~'ct,~::>:~:~:;u,~ -p~rucc~c:~ ~!o"p"•b•••• lhtog~uanr•a•n•n,••oer,. • ••nod •''nl.~ in US( ' • < )> 
L' n1H' rtll) Cc:ntc r Board . Spi rit ,- SGA \!.'ill b uy .two phones and :CC 7-.11 p ffi :>. 
Ma 1 ·r and l nt c rfra tc rnll) campu pers pct" l1-. c . which. will catnpus po lice will b uy six X --"---- ---"-';...ii:..:.•.:.:..;;_•;;__ _______ X , 
("ounril The. poso to ons would. be c nroura ge mor stu den t phones. SGA will buy one phone <: So_rority_ Night F(_.., August-27 ► 
chn inll\l<.-d 1rfvolvcmcnt. .. Overall. it's going_. a year unti l th e re ar 15 on <: .. wiw7 ;> 
Ad mono tr •tiVl• v ,.rc ·~ b<, belier ror.SG'A.· h~ , al_d_. rampus . . . • • ~ So'rorities awarded· points for Bahner, . s:: 
Problems vary with air conditioning units· ~- Chee ing Contest, and Attendance . ~ 
■ Y S ,l",.N t Nll l ■ o•o·,,., hadonc tha1-.ork right" ' 
Th lem porori' un it . whirh 
Air t'Ond1 l1 oning un1 u ha\' cosl s l7.000 to rent . wll l be In 
b~cn ucHt1 ng probl e ms - loo pl ace unlll December o r t he 
hot too old. loo wet - in some • beg1 nnihil or cold weather. sa id . 
ra mpus bu1ldJng rn lhc past two . Wa yne • Mandev i ll e. 
"''--c ks upc i ntcnd c nt o r mc..c han ic a l 
· • tud nlS who rclurncd earl)' ie-r ices a t F:. d lil 1c1 
la t w.cek to Hod es Ha rlin Hall Mann~cmc nt . 
had no relier unhl a leJnporary crma ncn t ~ plo1ccmcn11 
:;ur cundll10S\lng unit c,o uld b e unit ., o u ld b e I n place y 
IMl.tlh .. -d 1-'r\_dn)' s prin~. h ,ud 
t:ddy\ltll! icnwr KC\IO ►: tcs • Facillll s t nn:..,;cmcnl ahio 
3 rl'► td(• nl au 1~Hrnl -.ho mo,·cd plan. to co nccl Hcarcc -Fotd 
rn 4,.•arl; . said he -.a~ mucr~blc To.,.ci to a t cn. porary ul r 
unlll the tcmpurnry uml arr1\ \--d ,. condit i"onin,: uriit 'M)()fl 
.. , ll\'cd " 1thou t a ir . · Althoug h the Tower has not 
to nd1t1o ntn~ ro~ two wc~b o )'Cl xpl'rlC nC'\!d .an)· pro blems. 
1 'm hupp) "'.•th ' 1h<.' t mpo rary Fac 1hl1c Manage me n t 
unit ." he said '" I Just v.•u h we Admani str.- to r Kemble Johnson 
Barber Shop 
39 College Street- Bowling Gre n. KY 42 101 - (502) 842-9103 






REE SPRINGS GO-'KARTS, INC. 
. (Now OP.en) 
3e6 Three Springs Road, Bowling Green 
• \ (Beside Tourist C o mmissio n) 
Phone 793-0194 
r-wfditiiii coupon-7 
•· • 1 . . purchase.one 1 
i...-:-'".:: 1 Co-Kart ride 1et one 1 
~ a:,~-=-l FREE l 
ll,exp. 9·6-93) ______ CHH_j 
Above Coupon Also Good At 
GIIEENW• PARK, INC. 
· ~ 520 Wall Street, Bowling Green 
:~ , 1. (Behind McDon'ald:s • Scottsv ille R o~d j 
_,,- Phone 843-4262 
,, -
,y , .Mini-golf, Go-karts, 
A ' · Bumper boats, Batting cages· 
< Saturday,, Au·gust 28 12:00-2:00 .,.. 
said he ex p tlS lho ' Old air > 
<ondlt lonlnK unol will not last ~ /i;x.A P ICNIC ~ 
much longer, • < ACTIVITIES: 8ASKETBAl.l , VOltEVBAl.l & FOOIY .,.. 
· • Jl"s not down ycl. but Ir, Just <' • > 
barely 11,,, plng a long.· he • ~id . ~ Mon9ay, Au gus t 30 >< 
: ~d:~.~· ... : ~?t:;·:11·:.~~:·i~ SoAORITY LOOK Au,e (,ON TEST ($50 FIRST PLACE) ► 
· rondiliopl ng.· • < (Two SIST_ERS OSESS lO LOO>< All(E} C: 
. . Johnso~ said th ronncrllon ~ · Wednes d a y September 1 > 
cQu ld be made a s ea r ly ns < (.",..,_,.., L ' ~ 
•F r iday X ~..xl'·,,.Jni l"f IP S YNCCoNtEST cs. ... - • .,,,..,__ .. _,._..., 
♦ Gord on W1l 1on Hall wu• '<! ($50 FIRST PLACE) -> . 
s\ mmerint: l onday when its ai r < FOAEvlR•P~n . Au.Yoi.,Cu.E.AiOA#l80u(B""Rot.'• °'-eo.,..'RYS,~ ~ 
condilJonlng uni t develope d n >< 
l eak . the dr.ai ning y:11tcm lc n < 
water ,n Theater 100 and cou ld <. ALL R~ SHEES AND SORORITIES WELCOME ; ;> 
nol be re paired without .s hulllhg X . . >< 
off the air ro ndlll o nong. < For more 1nlor'11<J ll0r call .... , 782-5303 ► 
MaMcvi lle , old. AXA AXA AXA AX A /\X,\ AXA /\XA /\XA /\XA 
will ·off~r music , 
entertainment, food , and fun 
at the fr·ciay Afterno"on Club. 
The party starts a 
South Lawn. 
2 p.m. on DUC 
~-is ir:ivited •- :.rffel 
to join. the excitement. ~r.• 
1_ ~IP 
August 26, 1993 Herald l'ojt 15 
. ·WELCOME BACK, -
Students. faculty. & Staff 
lt ~ 
Heralcl Awgaul 26, 1993 · 
Three faculty member~ ho~ored at c.ommencement 
B'f' JULII G ■ UMD Y 
Fur Jo cph lhlolta, lcnrmn • Is 
v.h ,\l hf<' i butll around 11'.s part 
or ho prof1.•u ion. hu hobb) and 
h1, -.;oal !:~.~.~~!l'tudc n lS who 
c n1 ,• r h1s~ ,m 
ll1 lolla an R.!i , l.!it ant pro c 1.or 
or ps r hol .01,t)' • ..., as honor ed as 
W,•l tt.~rn s t o p tc.ac hc r during 
)l a) '5 co mm <' n l"c m nt 
ercmun1t.• i - an ho no r 1h3 1 
ho Mc. .. ,>1.•c 1al meaning for ham . 
\ i -1n und,!ri,::ro1i duatc, I had 
r.n1 ra h.• lcach(.•r.s ... K1l olta sa id 
.. lhf' t~pc tha l r eally knc1,1, ho "' It"' 
11,,p1rc I think thu a\lard nol1 
o nl) hu no r ml' . but the m a s 
v.,·11 -
\ F1n, t noni 1n a t ed :u the l op 
IC'tt t hcr' fo r lhc to llcg'! o r 
t:duca ll un b) hu o v.n tud ·•nu. 
Bll u lt a tr(' d1tcd mu c h o f hu 
w.1rhin,: sure ,•~~ to profonors he 
ho.~ '4 0rked v.1th 10 hi s ht. O .)t.•a rs 
at \ \ \ .'!, I rn 
"The pl·op lc I v. ork '""'Ith a rc 
H' r} open v.ath 1d~•u and tryln!t 
ne w th ings.• he l'i aid . "' ll c arlng 
their input he lp, me gel my 1dcu 
~:r: I~ :~:~~.d~~.:~~•;, a big 
Wilh 13 )'ca rs or co ll ci,:c 
1cac h1n (it 
l'X peri t- ncc, 
Bt lo t1.a ·1aid 
he ha s 
lea rn ed l o 
r cog n1 tc 
whe n he h 
reac hing a 
\udcni 
It ·s hard 
J.o. !~c ribc,-
'n~ ,i; 31d , .. but 
H ·• a lm oSI ...__....., 811 .... _ 
lokc •.Il g~ - .,.,. 
bulb ov r I cir 
head It ' s r l lllng lh ln@ lo 
....,,ncs .. · • 
Htl olla W:u o ne o r three 
fo c ull y mc n1b t- r s ho no re d ro r 
their con tri butions l o WH tcrn. 
a nt)' Minix was hon o red (o r 
publk scrvkc a long w11.h histo ry 
Profc or Marton B. Lut~ a top. 
• r cseo r c h e r . The three were 
thoscn by a toftlml llcc of fa cully, 
1tudents und alumni. 
llobcrt II ayne.,. vice p r<> sld nl 
ror Acadcmk All\ti n 1 o ld 1uch 
ov.•~rd were 
• n 
im p o rtant 
par t o r 
re COIJOill ng 
We s t e rn '• ~ 
• f I n e 
fatully .· 




:::nk •~~~I N-, Mhwt 
they've done 
, he re,!" Haynes said. 
Lucas sai d hl a honor came 
anor " long houra and a lot of 
work during those hours.• 
• Al tin, , you tan gel tlr,d of 
research and lhc ti me It fakes." 
l.uta s sai d. · Bui I have a God• 
given tnle nl ror saying I ta n gel 
throug h somclhl ng Ju s l In the 
nl<k o~llmo.· · 
Lu ra, has publi s h e d • 
numbe r of books, Including his 
moi t recent , 
" A lll s lory 
o f Bla<k1 In 
Kentucky . " 
li e Is now 
work.Ing on• 
blo1raphy of 
John G. Fee, 
Ke ntucky' , 
most ramous 
abolltlonlll ~ 
and rounder • · 
· ~!ucae8.•ru Marton Lucu 
.. Resea rch 
h so mething you must truly 
love,• he ,aid . " I 1pc nd J lol o f 
time al II , bul I do do other 
thlnp . I'm an avid movic1ocr ror 
lrutance." 
Lucas said tho award came as 
a ipecld honor since It was f'tom 
hla col leagues. 
"When you write h is tory, you 
don't get a lot or money," he said, 
.. ,o ll '1 more (or the honor lhan 
a nything." 
Minix. a n ahocloto prore11or 
ortcac hc r educallon, earned he r 
public se rvic e honor afler a 
career or 1er,vlce to publi c 
sc hools , lncludln1 Jn- aervlc e 
programs , curricu lu m 
developm e nt and 
lnl crdlscl pllnary progra m, o f 
studi es ror 1tudcnll . 
Minix hll bee n out or town 
recently and could n ot be 
reached ror comment. 
Thj! three rc<elved • $500 
s tlperftl each. a1ona wllh • silver 
bowl court e1y o( the Alumni 
A11oclaUon. 
· we whh we could honor 
more ,.. ll ay ne1 said , .. but 
everyone at thl1 university docs 
a great Job and II would be har<I , 
to rccognitc every one or the m 
each yea r ." 
Zone Management:_New repair. plan has . 
workers a·vatlabl~ a~·dorm .. r~i(l,ents' doo_r;teps IN OUR OPINION, 
--ACOILEGE . a v St[PNANIE I OADllNT 
Hurnl•d oul IIJ;:hl bu lb1. sluck 
drJ•cr .. arid leak) rauc-cls 
T he) ma) · no1' be maJo r 
cu la lrop h tt . bui tht•)'' rc 
senior mn1ntc na ncc tCC"hnid;1n 
F ac- 1lit1 cs ~ Ma naJ,!.cmc nt 
dmin b tra to r Kemble J o hnson 
said l.hc new progra,yi will ' ""~ 
anno)lni,t litt l e probJc ms ca n ♦ 
become unbe a rab le after a l 
,.h,1 · "We've had a 
Uu l a ' ncv.· pr og ram by 
F,or, 1,1, c , M, na8o m c nl oo uld tremendous 
l.'Jld lh C' ma inhrnoncc headaches· fur r<•,od •n '" ro,c ·nclghborln 'dtnount o,fwork dorms • 
Zo n e Ma11llc n a ncc .,wa s d,one. II 
dc~1J: n •d 10 pro ,1d c 1mmcdialc 
.11\l'nllon for problem• 1n Pca ,-cc 
Fo rd To-... r a nd Kee n ·Bemi s 
. 1•r ·n •. B:\rnc, ( ' am d i .and 
llu i.: Poland h;;lb 
It .. c-ompou.'<f of lhrc:c p<.-oph,t 
14ho .. c dutu.-5• .. ,c lo n~ r<•port cd 
i)rol, l (\OU .-'iJd :. n) o th e rs lh a l 
(fflS l~ • 
- o ur mum goal II tu take care 
or ~omc of the JN,.'tl)' maint<•na n( e 
pr\ll>lc ms so th e ma ln' 
,;wi n1cnunc-c pCoplc ca n direc t 
th c•,r ullcn 11 o n to b iJ,:J,:c r 
problems," s;ud O.a,·1d Sla ugh~ cr. 
-Pam Reno 
Keen Hall director 
monc) bctausc it red uces tr:.vcl 
l lm . In stea d o r h v1ng a 
s pecia l 1st go to eac h d o rm . a 
1:i rge num ber o( go nc r a l 
prob lem s ca n be r1x c d by o ne 
person. 
It ls a lso CXp{'Cll•d to CU I d own 
o n pa per .-..·ork s inc-e ~ ork orders 
woll be given d lrct11y \o wo rk_crJ 
S la~hlcr Sl!id i( s l ud c nl~ ll!c 
',\'Orkcr.s ,on the ir n oor lhc:'y <'a n 
tc ll lhcm abou t problems Instead 
of Olio\gi u1 • report . 
S la ug hl c r .sai d the (Jrs l two 
v.·cckl or th program h::avc been 
busy. SoJa_r it has received about 
500 work r c qu t.•s ls and has 
al rea d y t e nd ed t o abou t 300 
g nerhl lq,k> 
,'Sla ughter a,d another g I I, 
to ma ke stud en ts re I 
tomrorhbl c wllh lh c workers . 
lie s•aid pictures or the -.·o rkcrs. 
will be hung a bove the rronl 
d es ks o ( th e rh'c d orm s th e)' 
service 
P am ll <'OO . Ke en ll :111 
dircclor . 1a 1d she hkcs the nCw 
. prograffl "Thln>.;s here arc t:akcn 
care or ,·c ry quickly," s he 1a1d 
,; w c ·,·c had a tremendou s 
am~ount o(v.•ork do~c." . 
J o hn sa n s:1id "I Zone 
Maln t e nan c h u b ee n so 
1ucc c.1iiti (ul j t i..·111 P. r c>babl )' be 
cX,J>a nd.c d to l hc fc s l o~f th e 







1~ 11.,,.1 .~ . .-l .... ~.J..kot. .. ~J. , o.,, • 
l.iii?:ll! 
IMJI\ 1.\1 \MIU 
. Are you cl aning your 
elm; room yo~rself? 
• Kt. 
~oNqR;4TUIATIO/VS TO OUR NEW PLEDGES : 
Arc you short 
on uppli s? 
Do you find your elf 
doing more with le s? 
Th College Height 
Herald would like to 
know how peopl 
at W stern ar 
dealing with 'th 
fallout from 





call the Herald 
office at 745:2655 or 
send a message 
to 122 Garrett . 



































er Michelle Miller 
. .Debbie Olsofka 
An~eOw~n 

































Augus 26, 1993 Herald 
You've wanted it , waited for it, and now you've got 1t .. only at Players Plus 
Bowling Green's NO. 1 College Dance Club and Sports Bar 
We're within walking distance from WKU and ready to serve you. 
Appropriate dress is required ONLY on Friday and Saturday nights . 
. WKU Student V.I.P. Cards a.re now available . 
1 9 9· 3 Fa ·· 1.1 - Sch .ed .u ·-l 
Monday Night Footba 11 
$4.o·o Pitchers 
$5.00 Table Kegs 
'. t5C Wln.9_s 
_/ Tuesday Night 
· The Beat Is Technotronlclll 
$4.00 Pltchers .: .a11 nl.9_ht long!!! 
Wednesday Night . 
SUPE.R SLAM #1 I (6 :00-10:00) $3.00 gets.you all the Draft Beer, Wel_l Orin.ks, and Jar Drinks you want!!! 
Cover charge starts at 10:00, so come early and beat the crowd! !! 
. · Thursday Night . · 
SUPER SLAM #2 
. . _ (6; 00·1D:0.O) . • . 
For those who missed Wednesday's fun,·we're going to do It agaln ... just for you!!! 
$3.00 gets you all the Draft Beer, W.ell Drlnks, .and J,ar ori'nk~.you .want!!! 
• ,. Co.ver char9..e starts at 10:0.0 , ,,. · 
. :Friday and Saturday Nigfl1s 
H.appy Aour from 5 : ;30-9:00 , 
. 
..-..· . 
Cover charge starts at 8:30 so come early and get a good seat for . Bowll'"!g Green'_s 
BE~T Music and light show!!! 
-e 
. Purchase a VIP card for $5.00 and there will be 
no waitin in line and half off cover. 
(Good thru Aug. 1994) 
For 1norc info. call 781-6095 
Pl~.Y~~s·. Plus .VIP ··Appli~ati-ori _Car·d 
NAME: 
LAST;·· M.I: 








DRIVER,S LICENSE NUMBER 
'\ 
----------
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Bike dude: Bowling Green senior Scott 
Davis makes a call on his cellular phone between 
cla~s in front of Science and Technology Hall 
Monday. Davis. who was using the phone to talk with 
h, ·employer. described the phone as · the best toy t 
ever purchased.. • 
Altdrtw C•trara/lltrald 
·;F aeilities . M~nagement. · 
doing more. with less 
8Y SUl'NJNII l•oAO ■ tNT , 
The ,sark or work orders a l 
Facilities Management keeps 
piling t'.ap, bul th t.•rc arc rc-.·cr 
proplc 10 rt'spond. 
aside In the tpring. 
.Beia usc or thAt , th ere -ls a 
posslbl llly that Fa<ilillc, 
Management can gel s_omc Or 115 
~o,cn po.sllioou back,IFacllltic1 
Management Admlnlslra t"ll r 
Kemble Johnson said. More than 593 work orders have 1 0 Olcd •!nee J~ .c,wslfli. lhC 
s taff 10 reel the pinch or last 
semester's budget t' Ul that caused 
lhc la>-ofT of sli -. orkcn and rroz.c 
17 \11Canl poslllons. 
Although 11•, too early ti> know· 
how m ny, Ir any, polltions wt ll be 
rega ined, J ohnson saiff he Is 
llopc or rega1rung some or the 
po>lllons exists, however, si nce 
Wc;,stcrn avoided the pou iblc 
bu<lget<ul ,omc had l'l-d. 
~·ac:1 lll lcs Manage nt h ;,.d 
been brac.1~ th li month (i mon• 
layoffs. but an i\Ulf. 10 
a nnount"cmcnt by CoY. Brcr lpn 
Jone re, c:t lcd no mOrc budget· 
cul-' other tba n· th e 2 percent 
chools had been asked to set 
hopc,f\11. ' 
Meanwhile. Fad lilies 
Managemenl workers bear lhc 
burden of hnving•rcwcr people do 
more work. 
J ohnso sale/ one problem lhc 
workers r· c is sludcnl and faculty 
,cxl)crlallons. wh k h }have not 
• changed. 
"They expect the QfflC amount 
or work as last year," he u d. '" ll 
JUSI 1sp\ PoUlble.: 
-~ -,.□ j 
9 
w_e will provide you a tow-a~way" 
Wendy's new Big Bacon Cfa sic was ma.de for you. It 's a big, • . . 
iuJing 1/4 lb. of fre h beef, cheese. feuuce, tomato, onions, · 
pickles, mayonnaise & ketchup. Plu not. one. not two .. ~ut three • 
full trip of bacon. · I 
So. come to Wendy' and try the new Big Bacon Cfassic.:.qut. 
COl{le hungry. • . . • 
r··••············• r-···•······••····• 
free parking space for 
$35 a semester or $65·for the year __ 
Daylight hours only Monday - Priday 
Call 842-9427 as for parking inform~tiop 
:60C OFF~60.C-OFF: i . aeon Classic : : Chicke~ Co~dOii _Rieu I 
■ ~·,·t-.;.-·1>' •tllf'll."'f..U :~ •■· ■ 6 tr11t1cuu lSA/f \t001pu.,:.,,a I 
• I ,• ,._,,.,., .• .,,,.. • flt II . I · , goo<! . , ..... ~.,., • 
■ · ~4"\7;;,~1{e;'i~ ~°"' If~' . OfFfllf~ 1 ~i,...u,q,~a., ■ 





The an·c ibnt 
, CTRt of ·y oga 
♦ Whether it is- used as 'a 
relaxatio~ technique, fo17eligii} s 
purposes or just. as an ~ercise, 
yoga is being practiced by people 
from · all walks of lif/ 
When the word yoga is menti.oned~ 
. inariy thin le of sttange· religious· gurus 
conto-rting their odies' in · awkward 
positio11s . In today's society, it is 
. viewed simply as a strE)SS-relieving 
exercise. But this ans:.i-ent art is a med- ·· 
itative relaxation -technique that goes ~ 
back centuries. . : . ' 
By C,efinition, yoga means the union 
between the body, mind and soul. The 
·_typic;al session usually begins with 
meditation and advances to different 
stre:tches. . 
Glasgow junior Billy Minor.sfa id yoga . 
is p·r~cticed pifferently by everyone . 
He said he' taught him~lf the different 
technique's by reading books ·on the• 
. subject. · · · · _;,;' 
· . "Yoga · is ·a really personal experi-
ence," he· said. "It's a personal type of 
awareness that e-veryone ha$ which 
gr9ws and grqws and grows.the more 
you focus on meditation." · 
Wilson Whitehead, wno has bee_h 
·practicing. yoga for glmost 20 years, 
said there are two m•ai·n .sources of 
yoga: 
"The first js \he Hindu belief in rein-
carnatiQn," he said. "It w·as believed 
that in .order to reach enligh nment 
you had. to becom-e one with your 'bocty 
a·nd_your ininct: They used meditation 
arid ¼'Oga to reach .that goal. 
"Also, the Aryan conquerors used 
CC rt a i n h e-r b s that Vita I i z ~ d th m. 
· When they came· down from the moµn -
ta i.ns, t.bese herbs were not available, 
a,, YoeA, P'••• -20 lnstr1.1ctor Wilson Whitehead demonstrates a form of yoga. 
aRia l~uRnhclj;' - - Photos {) lJ -rcak Phillip5-- .-
. . . 
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y OGA:· It's more than just a tress . I reliever 
CONtlNUI. F ■ o • PAOI 11 
so th e) s l a rtcd d oln i,t ex rc-hc 
hke y~a to develop their mind 
a$ ...... ,11 o:s their bod1 s 
ln~dd1Uo to the lradH1onal 
form ~ o f a. many dlrrc r ~nt 
brnnc: c of the n1 cd lla.th·c and 
body Ji lrc lc hin~ l'XCr tuc ha ve 
dt-, c loµed 
w1 II begl n orre rl n_g yoga clrusc.1 
oner L.obor Day. Whit head II 
t eac h claues every Tuc1da)1 
!\'om 6 30 lo 8 p.m. ,1 
"We've had a 101 or request, 
fr o m fatu it y. s tarr and non • 
tradill onnl 1tud cnt ror a class 
which h o lp1 In d ea lin g wi th 
s lrcu,·1 11ld Sheryl Tnhlc r . 
dlro<lor or fitn cu and 
lnslruct lonal programs . " ll will 
be gea red mo re toward body 
awarcnou and relaxation in 
dealing with 11rcu.· 
Whl toh ad sa d omo form of 
s lrou ro ll er Is ncrc u ary l o • 
deal with th e eve ry da y 
pressures Or11rc. 
• Thi • soc I ly is n madhouse:· 
h e sold . "' Yoga gives yo u nn 
xc llcnl control over things," 
IJov.hn J.: Gr~ n Jun 10 r 1-:rl c-
Tonigti t . Friday and Saturday Pnu.•H. v. ho h.t) pr ::u·11 t cd yo~a 
Groundhog Day, PG. 7 on<l 9 ~~~~!~:1;0~~r ,~•~~~-.~ ,~:~~ :i::~ 
;1 m h1 :- bod) lh.· pra C' ti, .. fi,,] 
~undalin1 -)oga "'hlC'h he {! ~ , 
y,o rb 10 unlap th e s µ1ri -. I ,1 • 
i·nl•ri.:) whic h l :1}5 dornmnt .un l , ,1.: ~ Greenwood Sh, 
This Weekend 
Heart and Soula. PG 13, i 15 
and 45 om 
Rblr,g Sun. R. 7 ano 9 D m 
Freo WIiiy. _PC . 7 15 and 9 45 
om 
Rooklo ol the Yew, PG. 7 15 
ll 1~ re-lea cd b)' )O~a ' < 
-- u oPcn'!r vp ...;1n ;H•rnre ncss i 
r1nd'cons c1ou1ncu : · he s aid . < 
·· S ince 1·,e b e n doing yoga I ;!! 
r,:t.•I l r•HIJ,:\' r ;ind m o r {' U\o\a r f < • KEY CHAINS 
m) t, ody Wh e n yo u ' r e dolni,,c f: • CAPS 
) ui,: a \ o u (t;.•c l a lo t b e li e r < • BALLOONS 
. W11Il.©@~11 ID&@~ 
Wll&'l'ii'ilffi~ &,'[i'(YJl])Jl~'jj'~ 
Located one block of.f campus 
1303 Center St. •·796-8528 
g 
• DUTJ'ONS ~ 
• DUMPER STICKERS >< 
• SHOT OLASSES ::, 
• LAVALIERS ~ 
-i: 
> 
bc(au~ • .)ou lctn ull thl· lhrngs ~ 
th u l ;ire bo lh e rln J,1: . o u fS 
phys 1c :.1II) and e moti onally 1.1.1 
a no 9 45 om. behind·· ~ ~1 'i1J W'.ll'lllll1): Mon · Fri llAM•? PM • Sat 10 :30AM-5PM 




Fathelf>oqil, PC 13. 7 15 ano 
9 35 om 
Tho Thine· Called Lovo, PC 13. 7 
ano 9 om 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Starting Friday 
Doml1 tho Monaco. PG . '7 and 9 
i>t>~~:«d ypc 0 d ,d~";:nu~~ ;i t1Tt1 Aon KA xn KA'I' Art1 Kl:6!:8 AXA tK <1>t18 Z<l>O nl<!' IAE IN.1)'1'<1> Kil I<l>Ecl>~ Arr AKA 
Wh1t c lu•~d sa id , but t!ic ·ba~IC' L-.:..-------'-------- ------------------=- ---
cunr~pl bl.~hrnd th • )oRa for.ms ..,. ________ ..,. ____________________ ,.,.. __ _ 
remai ns the same . • A On . A On .. A Oh • A On . A On • .t>.on . A On . A On . t,.Qn .; A On . 
s w s hord to rcallv tell 
sonfconc how to .do yoga Wlthout • 
dcmonslTaling il. .. he said . .. It 's C: 
about goini beyond Jhe verbal 0 
The ,d a bchl nd any yoga is to < 
get Into tt slatC•'li~·hcrc thcini nd 
\NE. LO\/£ OUR NE\N-MEMBERS ! 
• 'I> .. ' 
1 n't in chao .. · ► · 





◄ ► . 0 
::J uld wh e n h u l nSlru<llng < Klly /'yn .Ashly : 
p,m( p o pl · 1n )'o8a. th tt- moll 
Snow Whno, PG. 7 ano ~om '. • ,n,porl nl ttl,ng Is to gos lo~·ly • Rebecca -Beane 
A nne Marie Jan·isse 
Allison Kamuf 
Co[ iJ y M1w 
Christy Marks 
~. 
·The way I present ,1. YO!!,• I• § Jenny BJan ken6 hip 
.. more th 3i n JUSt an xcrclsc. he < K t ·e B 'd• es . 
.. ,d ,l .ikc "• ny cxer<lsc. he said . .a I r, 9 l?laz• -Six Ttleatie 
► 0 
::J 
lh c c rrcc ll\•c ne u o f yoga • Heather Cavitt 
This Weekend ;i.:,:~.:::.~ .  ~n.!~" ,tole of.mi nd or . § Tra·ce yC lemmons 
Tho Fugitive , PG-13. 7ano 9.30 - The body Slr<: l r,he •l o"' ly :< . Tar a CO e 
Lisa Ma rlow 
Maryann Miles 
Sarah Monohan 
Renee M"ijrdock 0 m • bu l c ,·c n o lder pco}l le t'9 n be ► A/ ' h C 11 · 
UardT3'11ot ,•R. 7)5ano9.25' lolally, trcl<h(<IOU ,na ycnr.· C: /S a· 0 ,er S-f)nja Nowlin 1'.•:ud. pulhm; h " 1001 bch111d O Ki tty Coll i ns Ca rey Resha_ 
~~ SecretGaroen . G 7 l5ano hcad " lf)VU Q\Cf do II )U1J < Amy Cutter 
) ! S om • ,_,,nhur1 •,our>elf. 11h.»l o b~ • • • Ji/l •R ing · ~ 
. . .. . .. 1 .. ,, • c: Jennifer _Day . ► 
Fnda}'tholllhPM1 tX: Ja10n • M,n-.. r . ~ho ha been d o111g o Ang ela Dullagflan Jody Soulhworth 0 
Oona \o Hel , R. 9 O n m · )O~a lor aboul tour }c.a r5, ;11d < $ St d f :J 
lnlh6l1Mo1Flro.R. 7ano h e u uall) work on p hJ>1<a l • Jennifer Duncan uzanne an a er ◄ 
i9 30om .~::i,~.;:':.ib,"~~~,'~:"o" and r-0_ AnJdornenaaEFl/osswtoe~ th SaEm,~nntShtae;:.._t~sers ► 
Rob'n Hood: Men In Tight s.. PG • Jf )OU d o n· t kc4..•p d u rn~ 11 f . ~ g 
IJ7 JO ano920 o.m e-.•r)d:o)»:, rou1,n,-. ,rsa 101 < Emily Go<Jdman ShelJy° Stinson 
h:,rd,•r to do.~ he ~.- ,d "' You 'll ► • · 4 
~dl:oz, . )ourm1 od "'1II RCll :ll) C: Heather Hens~ Johnna Waggoner ► 
♦ LI.VE MUSIC l h,,.c11 ·1doncan)lodnya ndl'm o Ki/a Harp Sony_a York g 
· r-.: •li nt,: k1nJ of l cnltc and lu:a\') < 4 
Bo~ llng Green 
Tonight 
-.i Holl)ltal, Eobor A ... 
( 
/Ind Tho Eaperlmont, 9 o m . 
13111 Street Cale 
c .... i.t,y Fever . 8 p m . 
: Mannanan Towers• 
Friday 
M/lllk o .i.,, 9 p.m .. 13tn St_reet 
/ Cale 
Druc,tote Cowboys, ii o.m., The 
Han&et 
Satu~y 
L_, lie, 9 o.m .• 13tn Street 
care 
Emlo Smallo 8ancl, 8 P.n;, .• 
susoenoers • 
Nine~ llacJ< to 5c,-, 8-b. 
•o.m .• The Han&er 
Nnllvllle 
Sept. 9 




ThoJ MIClrt lie ~ 7· 30 
om .. 9o&ans 
If I do II in t he m u rnin g , my ► > 
n11nd I cr,~H1I clea r .. C: A 
\porl from l hc p i ritual O I Congratulations ahd lpha Love. 0 
~-• Jl<'CI o r )oga, many people use .< The sisters of A Ort ::J◄ 
)OJ.l'.U a s a , :reu •rcli cv ing 
l ' K\.'TCISc The Prl!s.lo n Cc n1 e·r 




Across From· McCormack Hall 
Next to Beach Burp 
Monday-BlueMonday, -'M ichael Gough & Beerspecials 
Tuesday-Pool & Dart Tourn~ment- Cash Prizes 
Wednesday-Brennan Grave Acoustic Jam 
. . r 
Thursd~y- $5AII you can Drink & 
• Live Bands 
Fri. & Sat.- Drink Specrals & Live 
Bands · 
Friqay 27:.& .Salurday -28 






• Movie review 
'Searchjng'. offers 
more than jtist chess 
■ Y M:'lfM(W TuNeAtl dluppcaruncc. 
Olrcclor Steve Zallllnn ttnd 
Movlcgoc u beware producer., Scott Hudln and 
·Scorching for Bobby f'hc her · William ll orbe rg want th e 
wlll bq,a surpri se. comparison be twee n Jo~1h and 
• The mqvl c Is not abou t Fisc her lo be obvious. 
Fischer. the los t Amcrlcon chcu The mo vie ls t e rrific. and 
genius- chess Is Just ·a venue 10 cvcryonC should got somclhlng 
:~~~~~cr::i~~!~r~/crou - il 'J rrom it. Mom s wil l lhlnk it 's 
... 
••••••• 
••••••• Ge t the h. ntls on 
experience you 
n eed with 
The Department of 
Residence Life 
rr:.~· ••• . 
The movie II based 00 the about mother-son rc lotlon1hlps. 
book or the same nomc. wrillcn ~!~' ,:\'!/1~~~ ~:;tb3o:~ ':~hcc:; t'------------------,,-, 
by Fred Wall1kln nbout his ,on. an clonudos wil l think lrs nbout 
'--' ~ ..... 
Jos~ho tru e s tory Is abou t n <h<U. 
sc vcn•ycar•o ld New York Cltyi Mantegna und A ll en turn In 
boy a nd his amazing talent a.t bcllcvnblc.slnccrc pcr(ornrnnccs 
chess. Ill s skill surpasses that or as the Wahr.kin family. nnd Ben 
seasoned ve te rans. pulling him Ki ngs ley turn s In a r vcling 
In qlmost "Gc'h lus- st;alus. Some pcrrormancc as IJru cc 
n-c Josh. played by chess-player Pand otrinl . J osh'$ clj(~H coach. 
The Department of Resldehce Life Is currently looking for motivated 
students to fill several openings as Resident Assistants. 
The job offers the opportuntty to lrll)love your leadership jtbililles. receive 
compethive benefits; and learn transferable skills. If you are lotefested in one oi those positions 
(and H you have tned for flnandaf aid), p~ ~Pan application at the desk of your rpsidence hall 
Max Pomcranc . ru lh c next "Sc:\rchlng (or Bobby 
. • or at the Department of Residence Life In M_cCormack Hall. . 
Hobby Fisc her. 1-'ischcr" Is an c~,ecpt lon:, ll y 
Tb.o movie is rf\orc abou t Interes t ing movie and a mu st Application Qeadline is Septem~er _7th. 
• · Jos h's relations hip -.·h h hi s • sec. 
mothe r Bonnie. played by Joan 
Allen. and fathe r. ployed by Joe 
Mantegna. The pa rents Jlr UJ,tglc 
wi th ba lancing lhcir son's youth 
ond his chcu tnlcnt. . 
J osh's p;ircnlS rirs t rcnlhc 
the .boy's t a le nt :i n cr he s ta r ts • 
playln ~ in New York '• 
Wa s hin gton St1uorc Park -
ramcd ror ll s "s peed ch1.u .. 
corner. J osh cxcclS playing th is 
ru s t -pac e d versio n against 
.,..expe ri e nce d p layers 's uc h as 
/ Vl nnl c . played by l .. nurc n cv 
Fi s hburne. Mos t or th e c h'css 
" grcn ts 0hu\·c pl ;,ycd t n tl1c p:1rk. 
rnclud lng Bobby Jo' schcr. 
1\lthoug h no one pl a)'s 
Fischer . h u presence l,1 (e ll 
. throuMhou l th e movie . with 
n a.s hbatlc s abou t his carc'-!r. and 
' What's 
















·listen to · 
y9u1 
Call the EdiJor's 
• ftotline at 745-4874 
where your opi11io1t 
really coullls. 
/
etltrtty Western - Co.untry Rock 
Thcz · .. "Miss s;;;g Mill 1993" 
Swimsuit Contest · .. 
1st Place 
$50.00 
Preliminaries-ea· h Wed1Jesday ight· 
Sept 1st ihru Oct: f3rh (10:00 P.M.) 
Prizes are a .follows: 
· 2nd· Place 
. "$25.00 
1st a(d 2nd Place Winners wilt ad an~e to theJinb ls on ·oct. 20th (.10:00 P.~.) · · 
Overall Winner will receive $_500.00. 
Juctges·selected fr~m the _audience_. e:ich ~ig~t. 
S~.m·e restric_ijons on bathing suits. Approvat from 
: . manag~ment required. · 
Judges decisions are fi~al. 
Lounge Open Monday S_a·turday 4:00;12~00 P._M . 
~ ._F~aturing Mqnd_ay ight.Football , 
_Night Cluh, Open Wednesday; Sa~urday at_6.00.P.M. 
Wed·nesday ·; Live. !?and ;.·No C°'ver Ch;u-ge 
. J . 
Thursday : Free Courhry Western Darice Lessons; DJ 
Friday_ & Saturday; Liv~ Band $3 .Cover. 




/ New on Iha local mus,c scene, 
tne 0ano Ut>er Alles SPends 
ta e n,gnts p,acttc1ng 1n a 
·ha[ at Bowlu·ig Grcen·s 
aorpo . Uber P,tlcs will perform 
-a t e 13th Street Cafe 1on1ght • 
alo g with bands Mcmal . 
Ho ital and The Ei<pcromept. 
All oroce'cds are bcneto1,ng a 
11(:w formed Bowhng Green. 
Music- ~ene Organr.zat,on. 
. '! .. 
Bowling. Green bands unite to foi-m promoii:onal CD 
♦ A benefit c01icert 
will be held tonight 
at 13th Street Cafe 
. . ... D ■ &W Coo• 
,\rca bands urc unitin g to 
p romote lhcm ehcs and thl'1r 
mu11c after local 
c nt c rt .iunm c nl r,J,?ur ·ii; Susan 
Mo rri s and J'6in Shirk 
rc org'!;nucd - Th Bo••lln s; 
· Green Mu)1c ·ccne .. 
, The duo ha s continu d th e 
...,_ork r proJec:1 or1g1na tor Joe 
Jones by crcatrnR The Scene. 
an or ~nirntion rei pon11blc for 
unitinJt llov.hng Crccn'.s band s 
and publls hing a ncw.d ~ll\.•r b~ 
,thl• ~.Im(• n:-.mc J~n •t has h·fl 
R0 vd1ng Gree n >Ince c.,.c~lln~ 
the proJcct 
The n~,. s lc ll Cr fcalurcJ 
a_rt1C'lc tho1t prcp;er.,,r b .. nd fur 
a pro>1:u .. ·rous futuH• tnlcn1c,. 
rclukd l o p1 rc.t 'mu~1C" 111n a°nd 
c:o nre rt {:aJ-.;s, .tnd tlnn• The 
mo nlhl) r't1: i- lt.• ll t_•r c un be 
fo und .11 Luc:~ I dub:-




Th \\ • tt•rn K ntuck)' 
l ' nHcr ity Uupanaa nt of 
Theillr ,. and lianc" _., 
C<" lcbra.un lh1 th lU) n I) 
lh c:h1ldr •Q ,$ th atre $ f11,' 
:,\o\ar.:-n(' s 1:> f the ·ou tside mu1ic:~industry, Experiment wi ll perform , would give the b.i nd s a chance·· 
¥1 0 rld ." Shirk u ,1 d . -Th(! rc I. a .. We ha d Debbie Tlorro'-4' <o r In ord r to help lhc yqungcr · t o con t i nu e t Q move alo ng. So 
mus1C" scene hcic." th C .. Na s hv1II R~ c ks'" mu s ic a n f. plan .s :. r e ,being many bands nc v~e r gel a chane 
Plan arc f) in g made to tclevtsjon program> Pea..k la-$ t ma d e l o promot e an a ll -ages to be h.c :1rd or pro ss lo na ll y 
extend th e Th,c · Sce ne ' s week.'" Lunac-at• gultarist Greg · con-'C'ert at the Los t Hlvcr Ca.,·e . recorde d ." 
dhtribut1on .. as far as " ' C ca n Wa lk e r sai d . .. S h e s p <t kc on .. We don ' t wanl a nyo ne t o Il l c h a rd Ha loboy , 'n 
read\ -.•1th lhc money we ha\'c,.. managcm nt nd S,ro moll on.. feel I n out ," Morris so ld. ·•Age soph omore rrom Pa lm n ~_ac- h: · 
Shirk. 1;;11d . An o th er tfo.rt' t o c nh anc-c and style o f musi c- a rc nol tho Fla .. sai d he Is looking fowurd 
Th C oqprnizatlon ects Bowling Or n's Image as a live iss u('s We wa nt c,•e ryo ne to to hearing the ulbunf?> 
monthly "1 l 13th !\trcct Ca l l o mus ic- hol spot u a rull -lcngth wo rk lOiC th c r . In.Head of " ll 's a g rcu l Idea ," he sn 1d 
coord1n.11e c , c nts a nd plan c CO in the works. ) compctin~ .. . "Sc i Uni; a C D with nil th e 
ne,. s lellcr The mccllngr are. • The a lbum . fcalurirfg abou t Sh irk s:ud s ince th e dosing mus ic a ro und he re will give th e 
open t o a nyo 1rc wit h un' int rh t · JO l oC'a l ba nd s . wi ll b(' of the Inc musk d ub Pkasso.'1, publi c 3 gr c.it Idea of who the)' 
rn promotans: lo .. ni"musiC" d utrib u'\cd to a rc.a promoters t h mus ic stc nc h ;u- s ta rted to mh,:h l lik e t o go 100. 1· 11 
Mor ri s said th e meetings a nd record companies ""d sold di e fi e also sa id peo pl e a rc probab l }' gcf It as' long a s 
o n ~tna t cd llt lh c 1a nh lilllan to thcpublic . · alway co mpla i nin g abou \ n thcrc 's nocountryonll ." 
T o Viic r s nlghl dul> · but "1 1 wlll be g r ea t to have lack ormusk lnBowlingG rce,ll. Shirk-sa id tii. rgcrdti casuc- h 
:crf:rm<-n n~~ o f l e:a l ~:~: :;:~~~~a~:~k~nr 15ha~~o~~~ :~~c .. ::~•:,•~:~ ~Tnh~:~:-~~e~~ 35 Sca lll c a nd Minneapo li s 
,.~I avn:.:~~:;:cd ~~-~a;~c;: so o n e band gch: sl1,: ncd . others c- hancc .. have org.i nl za ti ons of th"i s kind 
u~c \ll t> Uldn't b_c a probh.• N ... <r ec-ord . labe l s) wil l be The Sc nc I$ a no n•proli 3nd ~c ho peJ peo ple will ge t 
MOrri~ .u1 d " Uut wc·rc lry1ng a tt rac ted to the arcq It 's more or.:anuo 11 o n. All proceeds u cXcth.!d abou t what 's happc nin~ 
toch:rngcthl.'!)\Ccllngplac:c ' so uniO d lhanbci ngso muc h ofa th e co n cer t s w ill 1':U t o loca lly 
people ~ on·t reel thu I a 13th competiti o n bclwccn acts" furthcrin$( t ho advanceme nt o f ·· T h ere i.l r C g r ea t band s 
.Slrect t hin~ Thi s u, a come Arca bU!\d S a rc vOl unlC<'flO)C loud mus ic p l:•ying tn Bft>w llng Green." he 
together dub we focus on the . to perform a t benefit l"OncerlS · · " I th111kl1 · a n cltc 0l• ll c nt s:i id ... a nd sovc rnl well know n ~ 
mu) IC" ·· t o ra se nloncy fo r th ese ,de :., t o promote th e arc:. ·, ar t s, lik e t he.• Bl ack Crov.·cs a nd 
Gue I • p .ik .. •r .:ivc p cu.~I <-ndcavo The nex t ben fi t I mu ~1c,"" s a id S · Mle-hacr Tommy WomacW band Cth c 
l tc- turc3 to prov1d the )c hedulcd (ur g pm tun1a;h t ;, \ Thomas. owne r of Uo"·llnM U1 St1u 11 u. who Jus t go t sq,; ned 
nua1 t" t.an i. ¥11th c unllnuo'f I) 13th Slrc<.· t Cafe . Mcn l a l Green ' S 1u i S tu dios . .. A ·cu hav4.• roo ls 1n the' lown Pcuph: 
updatl'd knrorniation on thl· ll os111tul , t:ubc r Alie ,and The l•vory )t:t, r \11-0U ld be .:,real. Th:•l · nl!ctl lo know v.hat "J go111~ on -
"1"'•"'""'""'""'·"'""'·"'··"'·"'""'·"'··"'··'"'·""··'"'·"'··'"'·"'··'"'·"'··'"'·"'""·-:·"'"··"'·"'"··"'·"'"··"'·"'"··"'·.,.··"'·.,.·"'·.,.··"'·"·'"'·"·'"'·"··'"'·"··'"'·"·•'-•"'··"'··'"'·"'·"'·"'"··"'·.,.··"'·.,.··'"'·.,.·'"'·.,.··"'·"··'"'·.,.··'"'·.,.··'"'·"· ·'""·········· .. ••·•••••••·•••••• .. ·• ••• 
BILLlARD~_L . . 
~ "(r@UJ[RIBlJ~~ 
Downing Universitt Center Recre~tion floor 
Tuesday, 8eptember 7, 1993 
b•~ ~~a~II?!::: .~::~•;;'~~a:~lt , : 
at 7 p;·m. 
$1.00 Ent~ i(e On .Day Of Tournament tQ 1n <;ord~n W1 l.u,n Jlalf ruo• 100 
t "\ltur pr r. ntau nn_, 
1nclud, ,\h t 1n · 
\\ t, ndc-rt;.nd .!\rpt 11 ti .-nd 
I H bin lll>Yd (><lob r 
12 •nd l "Th 11111 
Mt.:rnta,td. lk"t I te and ll 
..... I ~ft bit UA 'Ar I oflb 
.II n 0. 29. :IO aad )I , and 
T by ho v. .. o , ) IJ and 
Th ph•)' •tll t, 
perlonN d at 4 p • ►- radk) ~ 
ar(4 I and 3 lO p • 
•Uttd.111) ... n4 ~vadao 
t\d••-u u,a tu tb pt:. ) ,_. 
7$ t oC p I P<'N4.A a11d ..tff • • 
, PJ.; 1 "r ~ au .. , •dm1» 1un 
~ · 
(f)_"CUi> 1>®-
. . SIGN up ON RECREATION FLOOR OF D.l:J.C . 
'·· ....... · .. .. ..... .. .............. .... ... .. ....................................... ,: ................ .. .................................... ............... -. ..... ; 
I 
SPorts 23 
Wat~h your step: ciu;ingWednc¥lay's practice at Creason Field. goalkeeper Lee Hunt couldn' 
- / . 
. Footb:all still needs _m9~ey 
. . . . ~ 
BT Jlr~ NAT ONI 
/u Wcstc rn 's rootball tcum · 
hl•ads lnlo ill third season wHh · 
reduced budNcl . all Coach 
Jack llarb.11ugh u n dc,,is hope 
lhc ra n does n't faii . · 
• Jr!I rai ns dur ing ll ome<om- , 
~~ t , 21." lla rt>a ugh- uld , · we < Id IOH the pr011ram.· 
The ll omcc-omlnggame i1 tra• 
di11onally the Topper, most 
, allended c me, and 11arba utth 
eJJk..'t' IS a la,ve tu rnout aaain 
th is year. . 
0ir ,-ou get rain and you d ldnl 
get tbe t rowd, we, would have.ii 
very difflcu.lt tt m " me th\l our 
• P(O)e<l ed bu .. ," he ,a id 
"Thal'• how d•llote the ba lan« 
b for our protcram."' 
About 10,000 ( 0 1 allend l'd 
lads ak>ft't tiOM«Offli na ,cjm c 
.tout ~n•ral ►'Jonda WUh 
lhe 1111e acainst trachhonal 
rinl •;a.1~rn K nlU<ky in Hith ' 
,.Ofld; 11ar1>a11t1h ~ arlen.-
d.n,e wi ll .be, n h1_11hcr at th i, 
n·, 11...-N• lna 
St.al • f Wll ta h i her cdt.Ka" 
lion r•IMl ina dur, na t ile I• 1 
I hr Jran forcc:-d W ctWr·n lo 
co,ae up • ·hit ~ ~ • UUoo 
uut o( 1u own pod.et Th~ foot 
ball pr01.ra• w11.1 otw ol' lhc Or•• 
nrcas to be cut , , sioni lSl8.000), corporntu spon• 
The univers ity sil ted football sorship ($10,00lll. :Ind Sl~diur~ 
fund ing in t\t1 lr bcforc thcJWl s0cr\'kcs suc h as pur ki n)« 
sca,'on, dropping Its annual bu~- <S10.000). · 
gel rtom abo u_t SI mill ion to • Wc1tcrn·s liC' kct"Offi cC .ti .. 
s,4~1000. ,:old ubout SM.000 In scaion ti ck• 
cl I II rb h f d eu so far . That n~urc f• II• well 
hl!"oi1:~1~· .... : ro"::, /,~~ta~t i hort oflhc go I ofl .800-2.000 
coaches, (ewe r 1cholan.hip1 tickets nccdl-d o make the 
1vallablc and gcnc r.a lly lcu $80,000 l ta rbau~h hopes tu raise 
money to run the prottran fl arba ugh"s ,on. Ji m. a q u"r • 
Prosld nl Thom•• Meredith tc rbx k for n,.,,Chk:igo Ucar,, 
. aaid no ~r cuta hrc pla nned do'natcd between $10.000 and 
(or the prCJtlram. whith will <On• $12.000 to the pro~dm. with 
Unuc to be 1upported by We I• whk h the Topr>•rs bought he l 
ern °'\'. R,<.-u, s hoe . pant.I and J rs '/I .. 
• "The Board of 11,cgenu by a "Th I donation ollo"';cd us to 
unan1 MOW vote • greed to reta n ~ spend 1omc money on m«:. 
footb 1Jl, ao a, fa r ,u I'm con• · . oth~r lhlni,:, ... h • s:ud . 
· ccrn a th111"1 no fon,.t r :a qut•,.. lla rbauWl a HI lhu ,utb:-.cks 
u on. • he Jlf ld ha,c m.»J • hlJ Job a, head co.1r"h 
Th ltMn budget for (OOlball more complct "1'hcrc't to m:an)' 
IM t t-a.k.•d lO s.t90..1l0 front t '1 ... • th1 n,u nvw."' he , 1d -1:·, re:111 
Khool. with outi 1d N\'c nu .. nJuf ti le JU t lu lk: out o_u the . 
pu hioa th ~IOlol up lla rb•u~h ncl d . 
H}Jinat~ t tM, toCal b ud,:~ thu ll a.rbii.~h .t ld ll!t..• r,-Juct-d . 
·.,on w1II be "about S'lV l ,000 • t ITtould pla~ h,s ploycr-. ,II 
~t'• 1 b-;1 11 p ri Oi,:un: • Kfe.al er ruk (oi m Jury • 
• Ttw dlt lonal " ' rue ·\' h•ayi •or-ry .lbuUI t,h,• 
COM(.'$ fi-on1 a v5h cty o 1ourcc IUll t., U\11'4,t .. h~ .a1d .. You dun) 
1l1rba h :lid the additional have tia.e to co eru""le on 
IIKH'WyW111 to.-c0-0• RH.• UY-~r) lhJn hk.U) U.t hould • • rnd 
·,rua.ran&t-"' • OOOt t irki1 • lt"t l bcr , •· n,un, of" di.ant~,,(,.. 
~ lhe·ll il llopper Alhlcl1 c : ph1)t..1! • ho I n 'I IJJ,•p:t t ('d IUA) .. 
►•oufM1iat.1 ont.MO. ,.~ontt..·• bi'.th~p1,-.: t t!,ruu,;h 11u· r r.6c 
Antwan Flo~ w,pes hIs tace durmg· too1ball p,acucc WCO'lcsdoy. 
Lady Top· admits mistake 
• ' DI.,.- •• • V ,: . .. NI ~ Ancr ,. )C.-.lr ,,, vrvh..llflln lHld-
-- •- .. - lh\• c'1n1,uunll) ,•n 1c,• • • 111 
l'utt111,:. l h • v~-..1 IJ\'hllht ' h,•r c h.-r;:4,.• v. 111 b~ d1 11uu1~,1 
-.1 11 b~ I t,:oal o(t:•cn l~) h•. . .. ~:arlh.• f lhh •tunowr I toJd,• 
a I.ad)' Topp r • hu tr.an .. r. •rrt-J 1h1.• b1ca,:cs l nu 1.1~ o f m) II(,· ... 
10 W,•.,lt..' l)l fru fl1 l ..oOt,iHlfc 11;1 l l)Q)h.- ltilll • 1 dc,•pl) f\.')!f'\'1 lh\.• 
, . .., vn . ✓ .,. PJIR .Old t hC0l'ntlmtl':l lli mc lll I 
l)o h.•, who v~c, us l) i,1,-.ad hJ\t.• IJruu.,;;ht 10 ,.,,.,,one rlu»<" 
cJ ino, '",•nl lo .a hophlUnrr,t -..... lo ltt) fJmll , Pl)' 1,~.un .anJ the 
t har,:t" 1n J c ffcr$0O t'uum, . •11 uni,,·oil :- • 
t:nnl-cd" pn.• l rual di\ •r iun b) S.rn~h .•rfurtl "'"' td ht: b,:lh:\1'-l 
th..• vu..nt), .11t,iri • - 'ihc ,ult du ---
160 hours" ~uUUUUllll ) ,h•r\ I C'l ' & 11 MI If & ll I, PA e I al 
· · eo1i, 1i i1tights 1/era/d-;- ?nursday. A;;g;;-26.-199.1 • /'a i: :!.'I 
______ ..;.. _____ ....:.. --- - . . . 
Herald 
HAF still lookirig for neW director . 
I ., Or H " 11 V • •,., y to.u ,l w • .,. 1 .,_, 111 •-------•--■ the rorm of 23 · Jun HI chards. "ho ,:en d :, cummh lcc has no cfak Jicl for ,1 
l'hl llill\ OIIIH' r \lh h •t h· ht• IIHl'S<•d • t.! n do w c d ,\lumn l Affo 1rs dirctlor s ince scl ccu on b'-'<' mU,c 1l doc n·t "" :11H 
, . I .. ,ltkl l1k\.• /' • uol.-i,,....,hli and 198 . ha5 la kcf\ lhc interim posl. 101-ush a nd clccl son1con •-.ron!,l 
r••\Jlh ,,two I\ i llll look1n~ fo r ,I - ,IVl .. u 
Pl' '"'""'-' 11 1•(' \ ("C Ull\t~ d rerlll r "' • r,)Olh.• t•lsc "It was hard t new Hwhts al until 11 ,, .... , sco rch comm llt C rorthcjob 
,1f1u Gnr~ w,,,il h .· ,t~ tJ OH•r hl' ~av. 0 S mhhStadium Ond '1 JUCC'~SJor for Wci l llichards has.somccXpcri nco 
lhl· u mm-.•r .su m'-\ l h In,: • [ p k d ~ndplanslOhght " 0 c1,o ne would hnvc bee n ti ,n hb nc.,... po,iHion li e wa_ the 
\l e t 13 )C,r ""h lh o ~''" . ho · "'1. }US ac . up an l)cnc• t, Id ~ood cu nd idulc fo r th Job," director ll-om IQ78-79 und durin~ 
tn undallon . Wt•Y. l r,•~ 1~ne d lo Oil\' O t hc le b t 't W C I l • S ~ Donnelly sa id .. We were· hi s lime vdth lhc job th e ll AF 
~, •• ., 111 ,. o» •rull,,• dir,·<1o r th,• !'('Il l fonunoJ of ave, U t WaS ass I 1 9 n l , disappolnl<-d he dido, s tay on to d r, $ 26 000 1 
lto .... linw (;fl.• -.•n \\ {trn•n <'ounl\ II ts lfu,t hu ' II • / l d ( IJ c (.; n n c bell cundlda tc . ll c d id a lot -.-.·llh bu ge t g rew ro m . o 
Touru, m Cvmm h:~lt)ll . "' 1111 bl' in lh l' }US 00 goo O Simp50 0 , wn hi 10,•c ror Wc s l o rn ri nd he Sl2B.OOO. 
\\ ,-.. q ·" "d h ~ trnd 0 0 n .• ,l &IJ O ~:1~.'.\\t n I~ y pass •tP 'J o rre r,-d th l! Job would ha\lC been a ,,a ri or lh c nlchards s:,id ho has no t':•n!f 
( r I( h · " • on an Inte rim c,,-h." to seek the pe rma nent posit on a, 
" ", I\HIJi! W\ t t.•1H 1 n l ll "" •·111 .1 \\, ,•,c,111 ~:'"•· ••••, '. .• ". basis. but h e • o"onn" II • , aid he and the IIA F exec ut ive director. but he s till 
~uod o ppo rtunll) to ,hre,· t h h u " " ' 
'''"' 'l! ll'i ('hv,.he r,~ u nc ,,, ..,_~ .;. , , h tucned IL do"'rn had to conducl u sea rch bcrorc onllcipal cs bc1 ng i nvo l vcd at 
.. \ lot o f (' fl\ Oll o fl went 1010 l h,• c;-.imc Gary West And rcSIKn~d lhcy hired an,yon , Wcs l c rn o nce lh c SC Arch 
11 ,J-.1.• utd " It ..., 1. ha rd 10 JO~t fri klll " · - from his po t "' II wus lhc ri ght thing to d o $0 comrniltco Oll ic..1,hc opening. 
p•l t l,, lll>,n nd 1,•tn c : hu t 11 \loU i, c . l)e· ." •• l\l oV ell -.~ ~- ornier HAF_ dir_ ector nn:rdnol b~l~\g · tha t 11 whal we're dolnit.H he said . A new nssl ;t°anl d irec tor will 
JU'l. l loo .:ood to ~~•s up .. Wei ~• • lint " ' _ __________ :!c~ to P:~r~ " ll 's an exccll nt opportunity ror b e scl cc l od soo n a ft e r Wes t 's 
ILH ~ Pr,~~1d~n1 Tutt Uoon~ll) nrn nc nlly . someone wilh good s kill s."' posi tion Is OIied . 
Sanderford, 
3 Lady Tops 
play in fest 
a.-.· s,,,w ... 1, M cC • a,Y 
The thrill or VIC I Qr ) ' und lh 
aJ,to n)' or dc(ca t Th.- t 's wh:..t 
' lhr Lady Topp"' and ~ t h •· 
P ul S nder(o'td cx pe.ri raed 
l~IS s ummer . t lh s Ol)'Ol'p lc 
f- c1t1,·a1 1n San nton10, Tens 
.. , -.a n ' t u1cd 10 hu lnR . .. 
F ranklin Jun ior \I roni ~k 
sa id .. .. think I pl )' Cd ... hard r 
• thou1rr;h. lrnd I wa_, ulad to -gel th 
t•kpcri nee .. 
• Cook -.-.·u chorcn to pi ny o o 
\h e Welt lea m, ~•hi ch pl aced 
fourt h in the festi va l 
F'or l .. c,dngt on so phomore 
MI U)' Jackso n a nd Mi c h Ile 
Hee d . a sophomore rron 
JamDtt'•. ' Y , th · ou tcome or th 
fc.i,11 1, I --.·a1 t lltll• brl~hle r Uolh 
'Il e r ~ c huu1n fr o m :1n1 u ng 300 
pla)•eu to pl y on l ho So uth ' • 
... gold m tbl lcam . . 
.. I had a IOI or fun ... He d t aid . 
" It was a great cxpcr1cnto."' 
" It was Q1ffc rc n1 to play wnh 
players . rro n1 :. II o.Yc r th e 
COUl\lt)', "" Jackson said " II WUKhl 
me a I()( "bout di rTcr-•nt 1tylc o r 
play101: • 
• ' om~llnJ,t n.:uin I Sundl•rfurd 
1,1,•n also , nc\\ to th 1.a d y 
Toppers Sa nderford ,... ;is cho<i~ n 
· l C> coach the orth h 'um . ...,h,c h 
the So uth dcfc ~tod '-' " r o ute t o 
the l' han p1o n.> hip, 1n the fr i tl \lD I 
'",It bc<'on1c1 u menta l name ... 
Ja t k i on r aid , .. ,...hen )ou ·r ~ 
pla)•~ ag.-1ru: t your coac h - · 
The cch:mc,ny. held •uch 0011· 
Ot~mp1c ear. loo k PIUCt.! 10 lh , 
.\l amq Oo mc be fo re u ,.- 11 -uu l 
c ru..-.-d or · ooo 
, • 1t· mad e m pro ud to b an 








Trade, make me 
an offer, 
New Sel ections of 
Microwaves, 
Nintendo games, 




d1r c tor, Wt .u or-n b,•ncO ted ln Uo nn c lly sa id the sea rch 
AT&T.can 
help yOu saye money 
whether· you live · 





in .between . 
Choost ,ff&T and sa,·t . up to 25%~ 
No mailer where you choo l' 10 lill:, you ca n sa;e money ~n your loni; dista·ncc 
phone bill wi1h an AT&T ~ayings Op1io11. It's all pan ofThc·r Plan'.' 
..Ju 
The per~onalized plan dc:,ii;nt-d w Iii 1he \ .1y )'ou ca[I. . 
ign- up for off-campus t'alling, or to gtt an A't&T Card; 
. top by our booth <in campus or call 








Yeah, I admi t IL I' m a 
baseball fan. Why 1,·11 these days 
one musl be almost ashamed or 
th at rather than proud or 
America's favorite pastime? 
We aro a dying breed . We're 
laughed al by lhotc who wonder 
how we can ac tua lly sit through 
an c nllrc three -ho ur ga me . 
These pcople •lhlnk baseba ll 
n1ovcs too s low, that il just lsnl 
exci ting.enough. 
or course, these ;a rc the same 
people who h,nc trouble si lt ing 
still during 0,0ve minute Guns 'N 
noses video on MTV. · 
Defend Ing ba se ball's 
/ q ua lit ies l.s 
not a har.t ♦ 
pur s uit. 
Nothing c;en 
beat th a t 
nrst gl impse 
of green , or 
p I a s t I c , 
grass, os the 
t,asc may be, 
whe n yo u 
wa lk In t o a 
stadium. 
the territory. If you put n winning 
team on the ncld, the fan s wi ll 
come. 
'#he on ly thloig tha t addi ng 
more pl ayoff tea ms wll l d o Is 
c heape n lh c reg ular sc1uo·n, 
some th ing pro ba,kctball and ,,. 
hockey have tlonc Well over the 
years. 
Baseba ll team• play a 162· 
game season. This Is long enough 
lo determine the four besl teams 
In the leagues. And now, eve n , 
the piayers il rc start ing to come , 
t o lh t.' re sc ue for us bucball 
purists . 
Take, for Ins tance, the 1\tl anta 
Braves. The 
Braves tra il the 
·- est. and may not 
make the 
playoff s . 
lt owe\'c r , un <!e r 
No ot he r 
s por.t can 
boast· or a n 
cxri l i n g 
squeeze play 
or arand 
Jason Frakes · 
Commentary , ' 
th C proposed 
pl ayo ff sys tem , 
the ll ra\!cs ·would 
quall(y for the 
pll>yo ffs come 
October, 
So the Br,wes 
arc just begging 
for thal new 
sys t e m to come 
slam home run to win a game In 
the bottom of the nl nth. 
And nothing ca n mal (.h th.~ 
UBll)I, that comes about In a. 
to mmunlt y w hen it s tea m ts 
\')'ing ror the pcnnanL 
Now , baseball ow ners arc. 
proposl,ng plons thnt they be lieve 
will ;iuract th is new generation 
of people that tlil uk baseball 
mo\·cs too slow. The owners reel 
If th ey ad d an ex tr a" rOund or 
t eams to th e playoffs, morC 
people will be -all r uc tcd to the 
game. Plus, or course: the ov.•ncrs 
Wil l make lots or extra money. 
Owners huve even propos4..'d 
al low1ni;· alional t.cllguc le ms 
.. to pl ay·Amcrican Lcagu'e ams 
durir1 G the r egular seaso n, 
somcthrng lbat has always been 
.sav d for lhc World Series. 
, (Tlta t loud sounfl y9u J ust 
heard •was ll:tbc Hoth rollin l:"" 
O\'er .,; his gra\•c). • 
Into pl ace this season, right? 
Wrong. 
Br:l\'CS" pl ayers h~yj? publicly 
stated If they don't n nlsh Ors i. 
they don 't deserve •• make the 
pl ayolfs . 
. Owners cl aim the tea ms In 
small markets don't ha\·e e nough 
money to keep their best players 
when they become lrcc agcntJ. · 
Obviously, the New Yorks and 
Chlcagos urc goJng to haw.? more 
money to s pend o n rrc~ agents 
t~n the Milwaukce s and 
Plttsburg hs bCcause or grea lcr 
tel vision rc\·eilucs . • 
However, what the owne rs 
don ' t rco l l t c, Is th a t mcSS tnFC 
with the trndlllons or the game Is 
nut the wny to raise rcvcn ucs. 
nSlcad , o wnci-s should 
ex plon• ' the po<1 lb1 l ltlcs o f 
salary capt und rc \·enui: sh,arln~ 
i n dr~cr to help t he s mnl ler 
markets nnanclally. 
«•bin I~ BwcKj()n/ l/r,61,J 
On a' roll: Bowling Green freshman Chuck Brooks ;.,arms up his snare drum 
before marching band practice yesterday afternoon on the Smith Stadium practice field. The 
band, which bega·n practicing on Aug. 15. practices at 3:45 p.m. on Monqpys and 
"."ednesdays. · 
Pia~lng a classified ad l's easy,·.a11 you ~o ,s call! 




twice a week 
Read ~ e 1 
· "'tala-' 
WEt.CDM'E DA.CK 
- :£BTSRN ·sTU:BENTB! 
Fi rs t C h r i s·t i an C h u r'c 11 
.o isc i p ies 'of Chr ist i r,i v it es 
yo,u Jo w_orship wi th us. 
· Services 
Wprship-.~:30 a.m. 
Sunday school - 9:30 a.m .. · 
Second worsh ip- 10:45 ·a.m·. 
College fe llow·~hip- 7:00 p.m. 
First Christian. Church -Oisciple·s of Clui'st 
1106 s·taie Street 
These new Plans an: cra·,y. 
Baseball owneh need only 
look as rar as their own studl ums 
to sec that the re arc mon.• i.han 
enough ra ns who t,hlnk bas~ball 
Is One j ust tht• way It Is. 
• No matter What wr b;1sc t,a11 ,-------'-_________ _._ _________ _._ __________ _, 
purlstS say, lh t! decision nbou l 
th fs ulllmatCly res ts wllh.., thC 
pl-ayers :ind the owners whu- arc 
a group-of r ich old men w o hav(• 
r cfu,cd l o ll'l themselves be 
overicen-b)' a commissioner. l...ast Sunday, more than 70,000 
peopk> packed Mlle . lll gh 
Stadi um to watch· thei r beloved 
ltockles lake the Ocld agai nst the 
Mc\}~. And th e c a rc tWo or the 
wont t oms baseball has seen in 
quite a whllo. 
, Ob viously, baseb a ll Is not 
ht.trt lng ror ra ns. · 
· Yes, there ar~ teams that arc 
sl ru ggll ng when It comes t o 
alterfdllncc, but that comes wllh 
Sportscaster Bob Costas ,ai d 
It bes t on a rec e nt Nlghtllnc 
0progrom about th is s.aq1c issue. 
"Whe n you sta rt -lo rip a1' thc 
fabr ic of the ga me on the· Ocld , 
yo u ' re goi ng the wrontt 
d i rection," . Cos t as said . 
"Baseball's basic a ppeal, un like 
oth e • spqrt s Is In Its 
tlmclcssncsS, not lls trendi ness." 
Amen, Bob .• 
Heritage·Bowl.moved · 
H 11 A L.D S, & , , R 1 ~ o 1, cxpr cu an •. 1 nl c rcs t , n 
· continu ing it.'" 
¥ The l_l tri lagc Bowl , annually ... • Several s pOnsor, withdrew. 
held &t_ Smith ~t~dlum, has t)ccn support an e r ·problems with la,t 
,no\!~d to Oowhng Green lll gh ycar'i cvt.•nt . 
School. . This year's 'oowl will be 
The Bowl , which _consists of Saturday. 
two games, was move d b'bc~usc War re n Ce ntra l will race 
ofn nunclal problems, sold F'rcd Jesumlne county at 6 p.m. In 
Ca,r t c.r, Bowling Gree llo gh the firSI game . The nightcap Is 
pr1nc1p.al. Howling Gre e n lli g h vs . 
"I! W"-S mov~d rrom Sml!h Anderson Col.lhty; 
Stadium b(-ca.w:c Western dictn·t 
...... 
Western Kentucky 
. Speci 1 $tu4~nt Offer 
' YES. I would hko 10 subSCllbC 10 our spcc ,aI oiler lor SIUdCOIS no 
facu lly I undcrs1and d eh c ry w,11 .oc made 10 m <.1orm,1orv or o lf -.: ampu$ 
residence forlhe en1irc fall 1erm --Augus1 23 1hrough Dcccmocr 17. I 3 o 
newspapers w,11 b e. delivered durong I hanks I on O_rc , (Novcrn er ;>:, 111011 h 
November 28) · 
I wan to take adva~tage ol your spe?ial pay-now rare. My pay!)1en1 is en~ cfsed. 
please check paper(s) to be delivered: Rogulot R.>cu s,_,,, R,,.., Soudono R.ltu • 
:.J Dally and Sunday Courier-Journal Sot,glo moi•u Song!~ s..ncsi.- Boa. Somus.,,• 
-,I ~al!Y Courier-Journal only · s~ ~ . ~~ : f' 38 : 
/ Sunday/Holiday Cou rl,er-Jou rnal only 23 , 2 1500 ·- 28.00 
Name -~----- ____ Phone ___ _ 
Doomllboy_____ , -- _ Room __ 
SueoLAddress___ _ _ AIS(No _ ~ _ 
;J-'Y .,...-------..;...-----·S1a10 _____ ~1P ______ A r Check J Cash J Mas1e1ca1d J VISA J Ame11can E,0<ess J P,sc9,Jv• ) 
111 I I I I I ITI 1111 r1 l 
Expuauon dale ______ _ S,gn.ituto_ 
Stan oa10: ~ - __ Rout• No._ _ _ 
Sonof'Ol.il'o,dv110 The Courier.Journal °" . 843 -3 717 
1344AdamsSueot • t 800 · 866 -221 t 
Bowfong Green, KY 42101 
, 
·" 






CONllNU(O F1to1111 F•oNt PAil 
bu.> <-•ats • 
ll "as .. 11.k~ t•xt o rllan l<• 
peopl(' v. ho had llckcl-J ror 20 
) l"ar.i. ." u1d h1 l Or) Professor 
1-~rancH.: Thomp~on, a member of 
lhl' Athlctu•s Ta.s ~ Fortl' . 
.. , nttl Or Marr rnn1 show · 
l,,.'TC~ tL•rl•\ldencL• ofcon<"crn v.1th 
furul~ O\.~S, We tern 0\..'1..--d s to 
g1H• s...· ri ous t'0 ns 1dcrntlon lo 
d1 mh,s1 ng Or Matc1anl," sai d Craig Frilz/Htrald 
Orcnda Murhn . F.n~luh 
.1s.soc1atc profcuor, during an 
Alhll'lln Tas~ Forrc mc<'l l n j,t 
last n•mcstcr "' \\'c do not nct.""Ci 
Fans and _Players w,11 get a view of the new scoreboard In Diddle Arena during the upcoming seasons • 
1111,tor) Profl-uor ~hra on 
:~~:s!':)d~·i;~'~1~!1n( hl· f~ll 
"If h<• IS so· grc·al, ·• l.ucas s.a1d. 
Diddle Arena gets new, 
twice-as-large scoreboard . d" hat ht.• rcprcu•nl.\ ·• 
~ 4~1~; ':1a5\ ~:~,;n,, Uritmni I , J , r, N ~ t Io•• ·cover lhc ·cost or the board and 
tu.•lpc.-d upgndc l)1ddJC' Arcn"-, • · A new scoreboard ln.s tall f!'d In ils l ns tp lla Uon, ' 
,nrl udo ng ~ "' nR. • . new Doddi<' Arena "Jusl a nolher Slop · or the nnh year, we will be 
d~~~~,:::rd ~·Hh prl\alc aimed t bwa rd l cvat! ng :;~;! rd:::i~:::iani~!~d .. .. th0~ 
lk abo 1·urbcd O\N'3ipCnd1ng WcSlcrn·s. basketba ll proSra ms to only d id we UpGradc £.A. Oiddlt 
tn tht· athh•lt o dc'partmcnt nat..ao na l s t a tu S, acco rd lns l o arcnaforthc rans, wc also tiav 'a 
budgc.•t a nd hc lJ)(.'<I l-C P foot.MU formc r ·a thl ctlc d i r ec t o r Lo u revcnucj ncrator." \ 
for at rl'a 1 1-... 0 ~t.' ii.!i'bns Marditm Mcn'l' bas ketball Coach lta ph 
" Dr Marr 1an l" ha s .. It 's a f irs t tl:us .. sys\c m fo r , Wr1 lard th i nks th e scor~l,oa rd 
attomph .s h<-d o1 largc nutnbC'r of • the pur pose: of ge ll ing o ur fa ns wlU add c xcl lc mc nt lo th e 
;~~~~pl'.~~~-d ~~~~:d<'r~o V\~~ into the game," Marctanl Hid. progra m. " I th ink ii .will ma e It a 
d1ffi tu lt tu undertake," Mcn."<11 th The .sco rc boa rd ; ~ whic h 10( more intcrcJt ing fyr tte fans," 
1a1d t arclani .said -CO.)\ S200,000, cam\c WIiia rd said . "' It 's atlothc r way of 
Mare1 an1 bcc:iimc Wcstcrn 's from th e U n h •·cu ity of m a kin g lh c .... 11a mcs •mor e 
M\h rull l1m athletics di rector Mi nn e so t a T he new boa r d hi c,uoyablc to our f ~ns ." · 
replaclnJ,? J1mnl) F'cu wh o mo~c tha n twice as large as the In add H o n . t o the new 
rct1rcd Jlcv..t!iitht• Ors.tathlct1cs ,)Id one , and me gcs and 
dlh•~•"un101,r,,nr01,11~o come from -.tthin ur ijphi cs can be nalS h c across scor cboa d , "Ma rda n i sa i d 
• , • Diddle wll be furthe r Improved 
Al th,• tlnll'. Meredi t h sa id thc top. wh e n lts nllre uppt:;r level II 
that w:u an ad\anla&t'. Ma reiani s;. id ads ~a\'C cc n • pai nted white next moflth. 
- uc btln,es u.\ cold cyc:11 , " so ld for th~ next r1v years to . 
Mc h-d 1lh ~a id the day Mar tan I . 
..-i a) hired "'Someo ne who can 
, Sl't.' lhb prot,.TT".ant In a new light... 
li e c;an conti nue lbc good and 
ch;rngc wh.- t n l.'c d s tu be 
choh~cd • 
Mcn•d llh '\ aid )CSlcrda) 
Marn:lni madt· .:ood• d1at1$,!l') 
.,nd ht• ""a ' ~J(:ij)Cd -...1th h1 ) 
· pcrrormJrH.T c.~, pc.·c:u,11) h1 ~ 
('(.lnl0111mt.•nl t h m.i l,a - ~thll'llU 
.. cir .wp5>0rtrni1 • 
Marc1an1 ~., a s~oc1;,tl 
.-thllll C .. d1rN1or al !-tuu\lil.'rn· 
\l 1i,.:itHqJ~I h~ ... rurt: co nn ni::. 1u 
\\ t•,-11 ·ru Jlt hat .,ho Lt·.t•n 
,tlhlt l cf ir,•11 ur ,\l EaM 
Mroud -. i, u~r .: I OIH' r •l~ In 
Ptun".,1,,1111,1 fur four ~JrA u11d • 
.. u, 1c.11r d1rl•, 1or .,\ ~ .. 11,bur) 
')t .. h .. l IH\l.r-.U} m M:.t- liind fJ r 
lhn t• ~, .Jr., • 
)t arq..r11 11<',Ji:,jJ, ll hi ITThlcllr 
c.irn•r ~ -. lh C' ;.ul'l t•r nnd 
....,n• tlln '-t tu~th ill .&nnon 
t n1wr,1 t) m t:r1t:. P.a In l97Q he 
~tlJO cl four )Cdr ) \1111' !<OCCt•r 
co ad"i .ind ,oo r.dln a t u r or 
rl'trt•.,.11t,n,1I ) J>Urt , at the ' cv. 
York Wlh. l nlH•nll) l :01 ·gc it 
Hufl'.,.lo 
1hc nt:-.l ) l C~IU:t:r nW\I; f r 
M1,i1rt1 ;.n1 v.,u ut tum at tlt c 
head or a lht.• bll;.<.-S l mulll -~por1 , 
not for pruf11 , · \ Ol untcc r 
o rgaJ\,Jt :1llo n ,n lht.' nllcd 
ta lc , dc-docatcd sulcl) to l h<;_ 
dc,·cloS,ml.'nt of. am.11\cur s port 
.. nd physical Otncss pmgr-.. rn1 
1c orp.m;u;1t1on was found t.-d 
1n 188& :Ind u b_., s cd 1n 
lnd1anapoh.s. It CJ\l'nl-e) 230,000 
.-thJch·~ :-.nd 8,000 c.:tlub) 
Keep track of 
the Toppers with 
the College·· 
Heights Herald 
r - - - ,-;-:;,;;;;,;i; Aj,'j;';e'ciniro-::-Cou;;';,-;- - -, 
I T h e ·w a rs h Hou se I 
I 11 43 lay Street : I 
I Uowlin • Gr e1L 42 t(J l ' 'l 
I GOOD FOR O E fREE I 
I R EC L A R- I Z AS ff Lo· D I· 
R S1. 00 OFF DROP-O F. I 
I l'lll l , out>·lr. e r \ '1 ~1t e; I f • P r \I 1 t f • I ours.· 7am •8pm Daol} · o r I 
L . ;112,~4 . -9Y J't Ort,p · I l• ~ oo d <J' _J 




I◄ or S<? Ji ool 
Membership discounts 10 full-time W~U students 
• Largest facility-for aerobics in Bowling.Gre!ll't; 
featuring a ·suspended" wood floor ! · 
• Exclusive Dolby · s urround Sound" by Yamaha! 
• Lifestep sta1rclimbers and free we~hts 
• the latest in hi\)h intensity ·bench_ aero~ics! 









(New large spacious rooms) I 
Ex!:)cutive Tan I 
782-02.!)9/ 1 
· .' 1725 Ashley Circle, Suite 211 · 
. .. Bowling Green I 
Next 10 Greenview Hospital I 
One coupon per person• Exp. 9·2-93 
-~-----~J 
, Bill Mui·rn_Y-l\. 
Groundhog 
. Day . 
DUC HEATRE 
TUEsoA'i',,. SAtURDAY 
All Seats $2 7 and 9 p.m . 
• !' 
• Sports briefs 
Men's tennis looking for players 
Tryouts ror the mc n'a tenn is tea m v.•111 b e ;1l I p.m S und ay a l 
't\•catc rn 's te nn is coui11 oach J ody Uinghum sa id he Isn't sure how 
many spol s will bc 'avai lablc for wa lk•on , 
.. A, far ns ·1·m concerned . we 're Just looklnH for someone y.•hn can · 
contrib ute to the tea m," he .sai d " We mny tukc :as m;m y u, one or 
two, or we may not t:ak nny ... 
For more lnform ntion. cnll 745-648!\ o r 782,Q? 17. 
Eastern vs. West~rn will be teleyised 
A Lexi ngto n t e levis io n s la tl o n hai a nn oun ced pl a ns lo :if r 
Weste rn ·,. 1cn1on-o p nlng rootba ll J:1w1c u~t•lnst ►::, s l (• rn Ke ntucky 
Sept 2 a t Hlthmond 
\Y UKO-TV in Howling Green ls one of three t tnlions whtch -...·Il l 
show lhc li ve game. The othcn arc WTV()-TV, in Lcx 1n~1on . ""'hich 1 
prod utl ng the game a nd WIIAS-TV in l.o uiH lll c 
• 
Faculty-staff tennis winding down' 
The fa culty/s ta rt lntrarnur:11 te nn is to u r n a ment " 'Il l continue 
through Sunday a t the WK U te nn is cou rts . Vo r more 1n form:1t1 011. 
c:ill lJ~bby hcr"'ak al 745.fl060. ' ' 
- I 
Herald 
---------------- _______ .;.__ 
Page 27, 
Classifieds 
PubUGIIIAI Day · ~ 
745-6287 Tu11dav Sunday 4 p . m . nur■d•V Tu u dav 4 p .m. 
+ For Rent 
Are you a qulel , short p erson 
looking for a nice aparlment 
close l o campus? 
If so, call 843-81 li bolween 
4:30 p .m .-9:30 p.m. 
$295 includes Ulllil iOS. 
TwoB• droom 
Furnished Apartment 
1167 KenIucky Street $300 a 
month, Utilnies pa;ci . Call 
843-4753. 
More Than Ona Spoco 
For Rent n Large House 
Call Jimij!Jt lor deIa,ls al 
793-9306 
Campus Represenlatlvo 
needed by sponswoa, company 
10 soll I0 ltaternities and so,out1es 
stan,ng th,s l all. Average 550 to 
S 100. Working one n,ghl por 
weok. Call 1-800-242-8104. 
1:U\I.\IISS IU.\EIJ 
SAi.ES (.ifl l'OIITl: ' ITY 




Must bo,rospons,ble, · 
depen(!abla.and havo own 
uansportatK>n, Flex,blo hours 
Cali 781 -1114. 
SPRING BREAK '94 
+ Services 
Students Are lnvlled 
To breaklas1 th,s Sunday al 9.40 
a.m. to meol lho WKU lac nd 
sIott who alle~d the Presb e '"' 
Church al I 003 Slate SI. Come 
have a free. homo-oooked 
breakfast! II you need a rKfo, call 
• 78~·9104 by 8:30 am. Sunday. 
Health Insurance 
WKU students. $ I 00. S250. 500 
deductl!lle. Robert Nowman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Njne former Tops join Hall bf Fame· 
- + For Sale inc rorm r ll1lltoppcrs indu c:tt-d ln1 0 Wes te rn · ,\thl cl lc: Jl :1II of Soll tr,ps earn cash and GO ' FR!;f)~den1 Travel Services 
Whole Earth Grocery 
VEGGIE,BURGER CONTEST 
Aug usl 27Ih and 281h . 
12a m. • 2 p,m, 
Fum will be ho n or e d at th e rl rs t ho me footba ll gam e Sept. 25. 
b rln,:i ng the numbe r inducted in th e hall to 2D. This )'Car 's 1093 
c: l:1ss. the th ird group to e nte r the ha ll si nce it begun. includes l>arc l 
Carr ier (ba, kclb• II . 1962-64 1. Jack Claytoh (footbull couch. 1048-56). 
Fri nk Griffin C:1ss is ta nt footba ll coac h, 1Jl46-64 . head golr coach . 
1947-78), If nry J ac kson <lruck und fi eld . !067-70), l>al c Llnd ,ey 
t fool b:oll, 1963-64), tind Don lt ay Iba kcl bnll. 1942-43, tcnn l 1942. '47; 
trac k. 11142; ~olf. 1948) :., 
. 81 athletes eam academic honq,s 
►:l,: hty-onc Weste rn stude nt a thl t \!s have been rcco~nucd by lhc 
!jun Uclt Confe re nce fo r thei r ucudc mfc achicveml?nt.s l:1.d yea r. 
To make lhe honor roll , a student mu I h;wc po.s led n grade poinl 
avcra~c or 3,0 or he lt e r . 
Wes tcfn '. HI~ h o n o·rcc, lc:1d th e S un Be ll. ro il owcd b) 
J uck ~o nvil le ""'Ith 64 . Wu tc rn ha led the confo re nc:c fo ur of the last 
Oh: )cars Tral·k a nt\, c ross countr') s1ar. BQ iw ~ <.•hlcr :'I nd Chr 1111y 
Tor k,:ll ""'en.• amon.: 19. a thl c lcs honurl·d ""11 h acuttcml C mt.;J:1ll iun 
Vblleybail needs volunteers 
The ll i lll opp c r vo ll c)ba ll k um 15 loukl n.: fcfr pcoplC lo kee p 
s l;1tu t1 c1. keep score und he lp with otha aspec t s of the p ro).:1'1\01 . · 
including " a lk•ons a nd a mana1::c r Most po 111 011$ :m: vo lun tcL•r 
,\n)onc tnl ctc'J t~d. cah call Coach t i, rk ll :1rdawuy ul 745, 0400 





CONIINUIO JI O M PA81 2 °3 • 
IJoylc has paid for her r.il stakc; 
" I lhlnk tho thi ng " 'Cult need . 
!O keep in mind is whm_a .:real 
~ Non Gv.·cn Doyle has been ... 
hc.s:.i cj. "The fa cl I hat she m, d e 
a mlslukc. a b ig n\istake, wa 
e mbarrass ing to he r anif he r 
fa'!Y1y, But everybody makes 
nts!~kcs and" I th ink Gwe n has 
lc~ rncd from th is o ne ... 
Doyle d t.-c lin <.-d tO comment 
On the C\!COl lhtiit led to her 
rrcst. b ut sai d .s he v. .ant s·tu pUI 
the v.1hOlfJ u tu:alion be hind h er 
;md mm con 
.. I lh lnk she IS ~oing lo be a 
•~Ucr person in the fuCurc 
bee.a use o fth11." Sanderford 
s:ud . 
Sande rfo rd wouldn't 
c lobora tc on uny tc .. rn ' 
d1 c1plinary ac tion taken 
a.:a in~t Doyle. -- what P~u~ 
Sa nde rford and l .. 1dy,. Toppe r 
b :bkclball :.ina Gwen Doyle 
"'orkl·d o ul h: family buiuocu 
a nd a . ha., been my policy in.lhe 
1>a:,, I. °"'C won'l distu " family 
h U.\ lllC.U OUI.Sld t.' lhc fa lftll_y .. 
Uul he added lhut Uoyll• "'' ill 
ll llll be on lhc lc am ;a pd in ... 
ad1on from the bt.,:1nn1ng 
1--•·----., MARKEi lNG• OPPORJVt«rY 
,,_.,._, .. _ ... 1'11 ..., 
~ S llll-'lllUOl"IAUR !.ol!f-. .... ____ ._.. 
-...... ....,~ ~-.... -._.... .... _,_ ........ ~.,.. 
-"'°"""""''''- --~ '°°"'-,te.~• - • I ..,L-•H 
- 'tOw•n-... 
·-·--6'·,-•1 , .... ,..-.. _ """' .. .,,......,o 
,1,,__ 
• ,\#(~ Aft rASU.O( llltCU. COfl l' :,, ...... ., __ 
-wJ. •u,..,:i, 
•• - •-..... ·u•'-4'f'AIOll" 
U00!'1'1 l U.• 
-- ----r1if; . .Atlanlis J" 
"'~ · .ic.:,~•""1'1 ~"\!NJ K •~o 
----~ 
Mort Fn 1 p.m -1r, , 
Sal IOa mf §i,m 
308 E. Main St . 
f---~ ....... 
842-84'01 
Lowest Prices , · 
', ln,own cS"n ~ 
, Fis~ & Reptnes. 
SO gallon 
Instant Ocean 
; • -~ 1 p_. P.~ ~~~'t'-~81. •• 
Ball _Pythons $_89.99 
,; GREAT PRICES :c 
- ,"I•,• ·,S.· 
...-, \'. ,., • I , . 
. 
_,,---- Is now hir ing campus 
Protecting ~dy-< reprosentalivos. Call 
Enter or be a Iudge. 
Win S35 Call lo, more doIa,I , . 
842-5809 . is our buSln s, Bodygua,d 1-800-648-4849. 
2000/ sett de ense spray now 01 • 
Major W atherby's on the 
by· s. Call 843-1603. 
here .There's A Will• 
There's an A" lor co llege . 
Two Vide<> Cassettes and jl6oklet 
$50.00 843-9668 (homo) or 
78 1-9988. , 
'----~--MacIntosh Se Computer 
(Updatod) Runs System 7 
soltwaro, 2.5 Mb RAM, 20 Mb 
hard d,,.., locludes keyboard, 
mouse and sohwaro. S425. Call 
782·2084 • 
+ Help. Wanted 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 
1s ·no;, hmng ,drivers. Must have. 
car and insurance. Best pay in 
Bowling Green. A 'WKU trad~io,n. 
Apply w1lh1n al 1500 Hwy 31 W 
By-pass. • 
Grow1,vicompany has need ~or 3 
salospe}sons lor home secu11ly/ 
entena1nment indusl ry. 'FIT or 
P/L E•c llont opponuMy. 
J ·800-266-3027. 
Denny's Resla~rant 
now h11Ing l ulH1m8/pan -1ime • 
cooks ~nd d,shwashers. Second 
,1/\d ThJrd shifts. 'Apply in person. 
No phone calls, pleaso. 
... 
' 
NEED CASH? WE DELIVER ! 
Domino's PtZza Is now..h1rin9 
lor all pds,uons:De1 ery ' 
drivers c.:m oarn lrom S8 to 
$12 per hour and work 
lle•ib le hours-lull or pM· 
ttme ... Ir s a g,e t supPlemont 
, Iob for any student . App 
loday .. 
0 And ... dehvery dr1vo,.s must 
be t 8 years ol ago. 
dependable car. and • 
insuranco. Appty in person at 
1383 Center.SI. 
E3rn Christmas Cash Now 
PT/ FT amsuttants and 
manaoors Cash. olfts and 
' companY car can be 'vowrs No 
cash outlay. ·Otir most OllCl!mg 
hohday season •ier. Call 
843-3124 or 1·800,737-23!0 . 
TUPPERWAHt:. 
We're Now Hiring 
· Smiling Faces. 
At. Wendy's. you11 be 
\WFldng In a place 
that's fllfl. friendly and 
!mows what'9 . 
Important to ,.,.rt.• · ·· 
YOU! ti, !:?~~:;; ..;., ! lt>.lJ JI W l')J",I~ A,J. j..,"f;a,w,:~ · ~ No~~,1~ , 
Hlnlon Cleaners, Inc. 
oHers dry cfean,ng. press,ng. 
atterahons, svede and IOfllhe, 
clea~,ng. and short service 10th 
and By-pass. 842-0149. 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
Costumed Charact_or Oehvery, 
Docora11ng. Mage Snows, 
Clowns, Coslume Rental, 135 
Jl •W By -Pass 843 4174, 
• Roommate 
Female roommaIe, non-smo er 10 
share hou'se. S200 ren and 
utrl~••s Call 842-8403 lor mora 
inlormation 
... Policies 
Th:;;;Jgo He~ht~ H raid v,1II 
be responsible only lor lhe l,rst 
incorrect insort,on of anv clnss1f1ed 
adver11semenI. 
Ads may be placed ,n tne Herald 
ottce or by ma,I, paymenI 
enclosed, ,to tHe • 
College Heights Herald, 122 
:.arr alt Conference Center, 
Nestern Kentucky 
JnlverSlty,Bowling Green,.Ky . 
121 0 1 .For moro information c.1II 
:hJJSly at 745,6287 or 745,2653. 
Let the 
.' College·Heights 
Heralq t lassifieds 
_~ pinpoint y.pur 
target market! 
For _111.QLe_in fa:_ 
745-6287 
Herald Augwt 26, 1993 
. . ~ . .. \\\t~~ 
~ . .:,,®. ~o e\\~e~, 
r-----------------, 
, 1 14" Meat Combo , 
I I 
I I 
{) -~et~· {)t~ 
• : $8 9 \iu tax . : 
I I 
• I 
I OH er valid on ly with coupon. : 
I Ex pir e . 12·31·93 L-----------~-----.J 
,• . . . 782-0888 One Large 
with the works 1922 Rus ellville Road 
Delivcrine to \ K 
· and Vicinity $9 95plus tax 
Offer v,1lid only with coupon. 
782-9911 Ex pire,i 12·31 ·93 
· · 51631 ·\ Bypass And 
• S ottsville Road Vicinity ,--------------------: Two Large 
. . 
f:xtras: 
. . Garlic. Butter .. ,. ...... ... .... 25¢ 
Pcpperon irii Peppers ... 251t 
Drinks.." ............... :: .. . .. : .. 601,i 
·hecse ·aucc .. ................ 25 
I -
, Double Pepperoni 
Hours: : & . 
Mon.-Thurs. · ll a.m.-1211.m. :- Extra Cheese 
Fri. &. Sat. 11 a.m.-.1 a.m . . : $119 9 
S N I plus tax 
Un. . . • -.../ OOn• 12 a.m, : Offer valid only with coupon. 
.· . . . , • , 1 Expires: 12·31·93 
r-~i~~~-i-a:i~--1~-_-o-;is~~11-·-=-1---o-n_e_1a~i;i~;;--r-i;~--;,-;~1J~io~-1 
1 One, Topping ' Two Top-p1_ngs . , · One Toppmg Pizza • with two toppm.gs 1 
1
1 
• , Pi z·z as : P i z z as . . · -', 11 · / 11 $6 99 .. $896 I $1099 . : $5' 99 · , I I · I I · · ' I plus tax I • plus tax I I plu,u , ,: . plustu • I 1· I 
: OH er valid onl with"coupon . : Offer valid on ly with coupon . : Ofier ~• lid only with cou pon : Offer valid only ,:,ilh co upon • : 
I Ex p ires :12-31-93 · 1 Ex p ires : 12·31·93 . I Expire s: 12·31·9~. . I . xpires: 12·31·93 • I L.-------·. -~---'----------,----- '-----------------L----------------.J 
--we have 2'convenient 
. . . 
· oca ions 1n 
Bowlin~ Green 
640 31 -W ByPass 1901 Russellv,lle Rd. 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard : 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a 
Sesame Se~d Sweet Hot Dog Bun 
. . r . 
